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H. S. Raymond Sends Tribune Corn
That Is Corn and One Freak Ear

That is a World-Beater.

flORENCE CORN THAT IS CORN

If anyone thinks for a moment that
Florence can't raise corn, just read
this:

H. S. R!tymond brought to the Trib
une office some corn that comes in
the championship class. It was rais
ed on hIs farm, Cozy Corner Fruit
farm, Ponca, and beats anything the
editor has seen so far this year.

One ear of yellow dent corn is 13
inches long,w ith 24 rows of 64 ker·
nels, or 1,536 kernels in all. Can you
beat it? It don't take very many ears
like this to make a bushel, and it don't
cost any more to raise than does an
ear of 500 kernels.

Another ear is 13 inches long, with
20 rows of 61 kernels each, or 1,220
kernels in all.

But here is the prize ear of all as
a freak ear. It is 11 inches long, has
3(; rows of 16 kernels each at the
butt, and 16 rows of 39 kernels each
the balance of the ear. This ear has
a total of 1,300 kernels on it.

Papers frOm all over the state have
been talking 28 and 29 rows of corn,
but here is one of 36 rows.

The corn is on exhibition at the
postof!ice news stand and is so far
.the champion corn of this section.
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lFIREMEN'S THANKSGIVING BALL PROCEEDINGSNEWS OF

FERRY RESERVE
HE HAS TH~UlTRY BUG AS TOLD
Florence Man Has Some Thrilling THEEO ITO. R' f Hose Company No.1 Will Give Annu-
, Experiences Trying to Raise al Review and Ball at Cole's Hall.

Broilers for Christmas

Dinner. --_ The annual review and ball of Hose ---
--- In Which is T0ld What the Neighbors Company No.1, will be given at Meet Friday Evening and Transact

Our Special Correspondent, Sis, Cole's hall Tbanksn-iving evening. Business Without a Visitor Pres-Writes of the News of That "Raising chickens is an art, not a Are Doing and What They Pro, .,.
. "d I d th f t man as he t D S t D b Ou That statement is sufficient unto it- ent, Which Alone Marks it as aNelS·hborhood, Incidentally Tell- SCIence, ec are .e a, pose 0 0 as e own y r

ing of a New H. S. Alarm Ciock settled into a seat beside his slim Chroniclers for the Edification of self ftir it mean..'> that the hall will be Remarkable Event.-Take Steps
and··the Adventures- of Bud With neighbor on a Florence car bound of- All Who Are Interested in the fitted to capacity. to Comper"'the Street Car Com.
a Bed Room· Suite and· ·His Old ficeward. "It will only become an Doings of People of Florence and The following committee of the fire· pany to Pave Between Its Rails

. . h tho h' k V· . 't men ha.e the ma.tter in charge: L. on Ma'ln Street South of· BriggsFriend, John Barleycorn. j exact SCIence w en . ·e c IC en IClnl y.
grows more intelligent-when the --- F. ImIn, W. B. Parks, C. B. Kelly, Street.-Get Notice of Another

--- personal equation, that is the person- Mrs. C. A. GrIgg left Tuesday for Henry Anderson, F. P. Brown, H. Suit.
A man appeared in this neighbor- ality of the 'Chicken is removed." Des Moines to be gone ior a w.eek.. Hollings:worth, C. E. Wall, E ..A. Cole, _

hood selling· a new device to wake "What's the matter?" inquired the -<:::>-~ G. R. Gamble, C. J. Larson, and Fred It was a remarkable meeting that the
weuns up early in the morning. He slim..man. "Didn't you sleep well last :Mr. A. B. Hunt left Tuesday for Green. council held Frtday evening, remark-
called it the H. S. alarm clock,- but night?" Texas, FlorIda and other southern The admission is 50 cents with able from the fact that there were no
it only turned out to be an interde- "Sleep nothing," retorted the one- points to be gone the greater part of ladies free, and if the firemen don't visitors present for the gJ.·eater part
pendent telerphoam, so he didn't sell time good natured fat man. "Folks the winter. approach you to buy a ticket, why of the mceting. It made thE; council-
none. at my place are conducting an experi- -<:::>--<:::>- just come to the hall and buy one men feel like wall flowers after the

Some GypsIes passed through our ment in city lot fa:rming. Bright idea. TI t mato ?5c Thomas I anyway. way they have been lionized by big
midst the past week, but who they. Got it doped out that there's fortunes Dug:::~~ cans 0 es, - . 1'1 Iattendances all of their tei"rn of hold-
were or where they went we didn't in poultry grown on fifty square feet ~ ing office..

learn. of back yard. Tried to have broilers J. H. Price attended the convention ' ~<>o ff"\> ""0nfk..IR\TIrl'im Maybe the election had something
Bud~scgot a new horse. that is so :101' Christmas. Fool chickens decid- of implement dealers In Omaha the J.r U, ~@ililll~ l.::t>llll to do with the attendance, as there

deaf that it can't hear very well, so it ;ed to hatch in middle of the night, no past week. are so many sore spots around town,
stops aU the time and turns around sleep in our house tiU daylight. ~ those who bet on Dahlman and lost,
to see if anyone has said whoa. !tis Chickens born every hour. Croup is most prevalent during the The Rev. Mr. Erk of the Ponca that mayhap they were staying at
sa afraid some one will say whoa and "Patent brooder failed to work so dry cold weather of the early winter Creek Lutheran church baptised an home and figuring out how it all hap
it not hear. Bud says as how he is they wrapped 'em up in a rag and months. Parents of young children infant for Mr. IQabunde. He has ac- pened.
agoin' to trade it offen. put "em Gn a register in the kitchen. should, be prepared for it. All that is cepted the charge at Lee, N{lb. The A communIcation and a check for

There ain't much news around these Being mere inexperienced chickens, needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's Ponca church is now withDut a pas- $150 from the Omaha Ice and Cold
parts this here week, only Weepin' every mother's son of them piled up Cough Remedy. Many mothers are tor. Storage company of Omaha was re-
WillOWS, wots a widder, caught a cat- in one corner. Six smothered. and· never withont it in .their homes and ~-<:::>- ceived, the check being in payment
fish oniy it wasn't a catfish, but a three crawled off into the pipes and it has never disappointed them. Sold Hallowe'en jokers hung a. pair of of the annual rental on what is known
big turtle. fell· into the furnace. Rescue party, by Geo. Siert. overalls on the top of the city flag as north market square. which is not

Mr. John Corn has been the guest organIZed by milk man, and other -<:::>-..;:::,. staff. square at all, but triangular.
of Miss Wheat almost every night the early morning arrivals brought back Mrs. Elizabeth C. Ryer, of Seattle, -<:::>-~ :Me. C. Coe appeared and told the
pali\t week and for several weeks past. one. Two chickens Iit on the furnace Wash" is spending the winter with GrtD Frahm has added sixty more councilmen that he had opened the
John do be a COUl·tin' Miss Wheat and and proceeded to get fried and stew- her niece, ~fiss L. C. Harding, at Se,- registered Herefords to his herd. pri,ate alley baclr of his place and
all the neighbors want to know what ed. I'll state right here that the odor en Oaks. ~ that it was all of ten feet wide, in fact

.,. '11 b f " .. d t· George Bird of Sarketchewan, Can-the re-sULts WI e 0 IIDXlng corn anu of embryonic broilers cooked au· nat- ..;:::,...;:::,. Lyman Peck has installed a new was a trifle wider, was llave wi-u
A ~ th· ki ' t d ada, is \isiting in Florence for a welkwheat. A.Uyway. ey IS a spar n ural in a hot air cirCUlation heat Three cans corn, 25c. Thomas engine on his farIn. cinders anti the sides nicely errace ,

considerable and all the neighbors are plant is more effil"lent than llieasant." Dugher. ~ making it one of the finest in the or so. .,
a watchin' them and wonderin' if he "\\llat kind of chIckens were they?" ~~ Pioneer :Mrs, W. F. C\liller has been country Some of the _ councilmen ~.

k h t th
h Mrs. Hattie Baiflf was the guest ofwUl get uP,spun enoug 0 pop e inquired the attentiTe slim man. J. L. Houston, who has been at the taken r·o "'rs Little's her daughter bore him out in his assertions so t e .

-, . . ' , I ' Mrs. VIola Pettit Tuesday afternoon.quest...ion. There was a tone of real interest in hospital for the llast few weeks un· near Crl!ig, for the w:rnter. Her grand- protest of other property o\V-ner" that ~
Th~' air a ham' considerable fun his voice. dergoing an olleration, has so far im- d~ughter, l\!iss Inez Fitzgerald, is Iit. was not as wide as it should be was V-::::\1r. and Mrs. Charles Plein enter-

with. Bud'thesedays all eausahe went "Pure bred V1lhite Leghorns," re- pro,ed that he returned home Tues- with her. _ over-ruled. ~, . W h + W.' d
and ,··bonght· some :-furniture; among lllied the sleepy fat man. day.. ~~ Olmsted reported that he had look- ta,ned Prmcess a -.a- aso an.
Which was a bed room sweet. Now Then he came to with a start. "Say,. ~-<:Y The alfalfa mill is shipping ground ed into the matter of the collecting Mrs. J. Stewart of Omaha at th~Jl'
When Bud he got the sweet home, we have they got it, too, over at your Mr. Ed Hunt left Tuesday for Tex- feed to Jacksonville, Fla. of fines and had found that the school home i~ ~orence last. sun~ay. Pnn-
all thought it WdS fine and so Bud house? That poultry bug, I mean." arkanna, Texas, to be ~one for a ~~ boar was entitled to all fines and rec- cess Wahu:--Waso sprmgs ~rom ..-ery

d h .. Id tak·t .. s _ ... noted Indian paren"tage, ner great.sat as ow ue WOll . e I Up,S1alr "Yep_" week or ten days. :'IIis;; Lena. Schwa""en gave her Sun-1ommendea that tile CIty treasurer pay - df th b' Kin pl '1'
aft· nd uld put·t p .,., f II t d t great gran a er emg g .•ll lJ)

an;I'~::~~rW:Uld::o~ just hO': n~c~ lIt '~~~et~e I~i:,~~eS~:da~~e~a:e~~~ T. F. Balfe, o~~ha, VISIted WIth ~:[, s~;~o~. class a picnic at her par,jl~::rsc~~o~~~~r~e~:~t~~~ ~~c~~~en:-Iof the Iroq.uois. She is very ;.esil edl~
'L \~-ell Bud afte" he had atenI l' t F 'd . t' . '1 d cated, bemg a graduate of acre
11< was. '" " . Imew. "I plead with you, Isten 0 Florence friends ,1"1 ay evemng. "">--<:Y a Ion prev.al e . . " 'ieart convent, Montreal, Canada. For
hm supper, he started to take the me_ Tell 'em that the only real road ~~ 'lV. Stever. ha\ing returned ;';' thj;: .. J. H. PrIce "anted to know v.hy the. , . _.• __. _ ~__ -h" "~~~r~~-~'l '.T

springa..cllJ}~th.estaJrs, ,but hef~mndto .-"i(:hetl. is-a lettuce b"ed-·or--1"lldishes, ~iI('j-olQ;-old·stor.1; 'told times with- neighhorh;:lOd. is again an elder in the! street ~ar co:upany ,ha~ not r:aved be~ I ~~; ~~; ~~~ed~~~~~~~·~; Hrti;~' b;'~
tho{; s.ta.,irs,,;,as too narrow". and, ,.~.ICt:r II or something like that. Eliminate the out" number, and repeated over and Presbvtenan church. It\Yeen Its ralls on 10\\ er I1Iam street,._ h' ~ C b ,',worki at ,t for an hour fie :("He It .. k f f hI· "" . t't - d it t '1' ~ of the b~d condition "he 1" now on er way ~{)U a, "nLren. , '" personal equation anu -eep your arm over again or t east o)u year~, ou .1 ~~ a~ : a er e11.n: c.. she ex ects to spend the winter./
up and was aboUt to throw the con- products out of the heat plants which is al\Yays a welcome story to "{nose III The Rey. :\Ir. Hilkeman helped t{) lor tue street. Illll'oduced an ordmance p ~ '"
samed thing out in .the barn., He Iaccompany our complex civilization. search of health-There is nothing in ! dedicate a new Presbyterian church compelling the compan.y to do ..he 'r',' r I the marn'aae of his

-- h 1 h uldn t get I h t 'd Id~ ·'ft ndina rule six, ....c ..on.o annu '='salll a.s ow peop e w 0 co .,See?" the wor d t· a cures cougns an eo " in. St. Louis, 1\10. TIl's. Hilkeman ac· paVIng. •... er suspe '" 1-. ' . ld dau""hter Pauline to Eu-h ..... no gh to ~et beds ill . Ch ' b 1" C h 'd' ~ ed ;), ear o. '=', •ouses ulg e . U ,., as qmckly as ·~am er.am song companied him. me or mance was p".ss . . "". Knia ' t a 26- ear-old man living
hadn't orter have b~ at, an, b.ut I Remedy. Sold by Gen. Siert. The follomng bills were alIawe::, =~r;;hirtY~S~x'th an: Davenport ~treets,
sleep an the ffoor. Well, after a WhI!e I ll@ll Cllil ~~ II Dr. Akers $ •. 00 h d b G rge
't' b h w he could ge· m . @1tfr@1f d I f tl' . k t I I .1 - OU ama a, was commence y eoue not may e as {) i ' L 1 . G fill. ,n T! ~ l\frs. Ellen .Delan e t illS wee 0 I IP->®1f~©.Iffi,@ill~ Dr. .tUi:,ers ...................• OJ.. ~ FI . d' tr.ic't th tao • dow and the old I \9 v '= - ··h h t P ._ , H 91100 Sorensen. 01 orence, m IS ~a e ups Irs Will I make her home Wlt er son a eI 1\\. H. ~orton _.. t W d d A d'ng to l\{r
fool. without measurIn' the windows, I 1. Iowa. Mrs. Deland regretted her IJ. P. Crick.................... 6,00 com .~ nestia

ti
!· Kncc.orhtl and 'the'

d h · t d thO bI· ·hi toI . . ., h b I . .. , "8 I'd Sorensen s pe on Ig,went an IS e e· ame t ng on ' departure very much, as she as een . EleclrIc LIght Co, 0) .-. h'ld . C unnil Bluffs
the piazzeI' roof and tried to put it in A horse, bridle and two bl:1nkets a resident of Florence for almost half :\' d :\1 _ H J S'd . __ Xi ". 'IJ. l\Iil.lel· 18.25 ~ 1. \~~re1~:~rrrt~u l~rl~ a~;e bein..'
the windows. but the window wasn't were stDlen from Leonard Crume ~entur"" _.r. an - r". . - I nel oJ ..cn. ':UcGre""or 72.33 ~ept. , .l, e _ '"
wide enough, so there he was ·with lVI::m.(!a}' evening. a ... .:t. ~~ erson. Xeb., are tbe guests of M!·. .Ind Ii! ·\\-'l"o~ • 1.00 misrepresented in order to secure a

the bed on the roof, and no way to ~-<:::>- 19 los, sugar, $1.00. Thomas Dugher. ?lIrs. W. J. Yod~~ ,he \Yeek. IE: B:::;es :: ::::::::::::: 1.50 ~~~:::s.w;~~~~or~:se~o~:~~\~:c~~~
get it in the house. He said as how Mrs. C. A. Sorenson, who has been~..;:::,. . d G R Gamble .50 h' h h 'I al'+ r

. ld' d 111'. and ::\Irs. Arnat an :'l1ss vor- . '1"1' - on :-eturned tn • IS orne s orr y . ,ethe bed was worser Ulan a go lllge Pry ill at the hospital is impHI\ing Charles Green left Sunday for Iowa . h .Toe :1l 11 er 2. l> • d h r d th- .
calf, anyway. Well, Bud :finally give I·anialy. on a business trill, ~~t~"\r~r~~ ~~Ir~.la~~ ;~e~eol~u~h;U;:;: ~e?rge Craig ...............•• 8.00 ~~:c:.ar~~:h~n andas ~~:s - ;::e:~:~
up and went down to see if he couldn'tI . ~-<:::>- ~-<:Y Intune .. _. 9.90 h t • '. l' d"pa-

t J h Barle"'corn to come up and T .. - th FI.orence Im- part of the week. O~ ~I'll" 2.00 were s\,;eet ear s ueSl)lLe ne 1" ,.ge ° n J , Man\' school children suffer from . he m,"etln~ or e - ~~ I :,car ~, I - .................•. it.. in their ages. He called frequent-
heip him. and while h~ w,as g?ne ~la! constipation which is often the cause provement cIuo and the Ponca Im- Misses Jessie Horn, Blanch \Vllit-l Fl~renc~. Coal &. L. Co......... 4.49. j;' at the Sorensen home, but the girl's
~d me we. v.:ent

a~~ "~Ob: 0:u.en. t~: 10f seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham- provement CdlUb .,hlabs bh'e;~ :r:°thSqlOn.:~ rlock and Corrienne Armstrong, of E" Da-:;s ,.................... ..;,.Oo~ f~ther did not suspect an elopement.
\\'lndQw casm and C.l1L.tlle tr:~mm",,,, berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets one week an· WIL e e_~ a. e CIL~· h th ts ~"....... All' J. BOllU€SSOn ~._ .. u ...

d fi 11 ee ed Tue !leu m andI . . ' .. ....-. "9 Oma a, wcre e gues <H. =ISS Ie H 01 t d ~ Oflan .na Y ",qn z .. . . .'. are an ideal medicine to gi\-e a child, 12all 'Iuestia~' e.'enmg, ~~OL ~,. • ~ ~ h h ~t f t R.. IDS e ;)._
wIlen Rud he came home, ne '\'ion- f-r ."e-' are mild and ""entle in their ~~ Hou"ton a. er orne we" 0 own Carl Herring. attorney for ::\I. Ford, Report of the Condition of
d d h th ;rd had ""one bUT I'V u.';Y,., ft .• d Sunday and :Monday. "e-ed notl'ce thai" 11nless warrants THE BANK OF FLORENCE OFere . as w :re . e ". ~"'. ' "' effect. and will cure e,en chronic con-l 1\1rs. J. D. Shaw, a er an exteIlUe ~ L' "

we ~ld~'! t€,!l hIm, ?UL ~e...Uln: ~nd stinution. Sold bY. Geo. 8iert. visit with her parents, ;',lr. and Mr~. were issued for the $7,500 he would FLORENCE, NEB.
out lOr IllS own self tnat It 'l\as In ~he' ~ .... H. S. Raymond, at Cozy Corner Frmt Report of the Condition of Iemer suit for the full amount and in· C'" t ,_ Ko 81" incornorated In the
:-oom and all made:.

u? rea.dY to sl:ep I Three cans peas, :'!ilc. Thamas Farm, left Tuesday for her home at THE FARMERS' STATE BANK OF· te!'est from date of .comp1e~o~ lOf I,,:at~'·~f\~·~br~sk;: at th~ close of bus-
In.. \Yhen he saw H; ne saId he. wouldIDu~her's. . ScCtt's Bluff, Neb. FLORENCE, NEBR. Iwork. As for an:-:- .c~alms .agalns~ tne \ mess No,. 10th, 1910:
dumed if he could undurstand It, a~d'" ~~ ..;:::,.~ _ ._. .. contractor they WIll De paId upon pre- R~ ources
l1is friend Mr., Barleycorn rnad..e . hIm. I '"I'.n·". c·.ase of Paul ~·S. F·lor",~n", the WilHam Lonergan took four prizes Charter Xo. 1\j;)6, mcorporal:ed "n. :3enlZtion at his office. if they 2.re le- r _ • _. ~~ ~. '0488

t I · C' • ~-_. ';'e ;:::+'"co of Xebras1-a at the c1o"e 0" I .. h 1" ~oan", and dls..ounts .•. " ... ~ S4.!5v •think he hadn't tried to ge It -lU a1: ""'e~L- or" the ~,.an'.·ng: "Il1',S "ir, come at Ihe corn sho·", in Co=cil Bluffs in L~ ~~._. '-~.. - - gitimate. If not, the partIes <) amg . d" F ~ " •••• d d _
k • , - " ~ - , j"'''ine'''' No,ember lUth IG1ff 1'-' h'" d th J,er ,a.t=;, _ec,ue an un. all. Mr. Earle.y(:orn can ma'e a man f)-a for t·I'I·al, T';'esda... Class A on ten ears other than white "..- -. ~- • , >4_' them wll1 han, to ,rmg SUlt an e co

+h " - - Resources. _, . 'co .~ • ~ d . ill s_cured. . .. . , ..•belIeve allY~ Ing. ~..;:::,. or yellow this ·week. , . ", .~~ ?",' p.moun~ they I_cehe ill JU gIllent w Donus "eCU"l~le" judg-
Being 1l.. S h.o.,," I don't.' know any T-ne S~""lf"" foot"na'_l. t·eam u"ef",,;~<; ..;:::,.~ Loans ana DIscounts ;;; _~,8~,._~ lbe naid. The council took no official U ~ '. ~.' ,- -, •" -, ~. -' ~ .--_.= 0 --·u aft~ <::ecured and un' .. d illentS clalm~, etc , .

moren.ews tms week, 1 guess I will t11£ third Creighton teaID at Florer;.ce, Lame back comes on s.uddenly and \.:' r';:d"" - ,. - F" "'4\iaction on the notice, but Ulscusse li'urnitu~e and fixtures .
not ".;rlte any more. SIS..~.'''''''Lda'.,.• l'U a. weI'. IJ1.ayed ~~.~,o. Jr." .tP.,e,' is e.xtrem.el.Y p_c.~in:.,.ul. It_.l.._-= ~aused.,b;_ ",_cur_ ,.............. iJo).. the matter informally. :. ., d '" e-- ~ -" =- - ,.- "Banking hOllse, furniture ~ilrrellt expen"es an ,_x"

I
scm'e of :'! to 0. The SW1!ts lliade a rheumatIsm 01 ~lle mu"de". ~u,c_ and :fixtures 5UO.UO paid . .

..1 touchback in the fourth qllaTter with reiief is afforded by applying Cnam- CUiTent expenses and taxes I Due from national, state and(C @1fW@lY a' nl"" t n,.",,,, m»n left ~LO pIa_v. Creiah-Ioerlain's Liniment. Sold by Geo. ~ 11 . t ban'K- 11,997.25~lF G ~ -._~ =- . ~ I paie' "58"'3, "'" @'\l.I\.r'llri'l pnva e " .!!L1&/J . (} 1t:Jn made a touehdown o.n 11 forward < Siert. . . ..: t' • • • u.~ rct."MiJ1~# D v\/ till "'heck- and items
II I d'" ,. -<:::>-~ Due from national, sate \9 VV w - _ ~ ll" "'0 ._
I' pass, but it was declare luega!!Jy week there and private banks....... 2,19\J.9\.l I I . 01 eXCh.an,.,e $ :ti~.IO

the referee. The bright star for the Almost eyery day. this Cu,.,."w.... ;;:.<"4 00 Currency .. . 4,,,0,,.00
Eight .bars of any 1:rundry soap, 2ac, Smfts was K-elly, fullhack. He bore has, been large partIes of Florence .: - -: ." . - - ,·:::~c " _ .,. Gold coin 3..185.0iJ
T ... D'" ",""oueh C·r.o'.·e:·I'tou·" h.·ne '"0'- n~v,'r iolb going OYEr to the corn and fruit Gola com •L J.1J1j The ScernoH cluh whl gn'e a dn.nct? l~·' . k.I d

at .4omas uguers. ~. - - ~. _. • - ~. ~ BI ff SH.'er. nickels and at C::l.l.e'" "ail tcmIg-ht. ::;11\ er, nlc e s an ,,_ _ ~ ._
",,>--::::;. ,e,,;s ..han fi,€ y:\rds. once gettin;; ,. show at Council . u s. t "-1 -,. 1,<·"::;.::;~ 0 - " - ~ l cents ..... , .. ,. 80);).91 9,090).61

~~ cen s • .. .." ..... ~ .. .. .... oj;) ...;)0 OOl.' v... -<::::>~--7"Mrs. 'Christensen {If Omaha was a away with a fo:-ty·yard run on a play I .. ..
Florence visitor Wednesday. ',thrOUgh tackle. Beirman ani! Dutch· The Boosters commIttee met ~th "',,__:; _" When a cold beCOmes settled in theI Total., $110,164.75

'"""'~ "':t". the t·=,o ·nal"c>:·, ~l"o came :n for Mrs. S, P. Johnson Wednesdaj : .a'tter- Total , ""I,l,u.!:l~ "~-tem it will take seYeral days' L' 1.
4

•

'-.7 ..". - a - _ L' b'l"t'es I "J" " ,...." la,,1 ILleS.
~ .._~ Tot B N;~""o!s attended tho R ""'l'r "!"'~e Pe;"man Oll "'eclw"rin"" noon. The afternoon was sllen~ In ty- .._. __ la. I I. I • _, 0, ! treatment to cure It, and tae b.es.! "anl't"l stock paid in 5..000.0(;..itll:::t• .J!.. .. .. ~'t.iil ~ .. t !.-l.-.l.1; ...., ....u1..,.is. ..· .. 0 '-f!:?l d .= - CapI '-1 stOCH. paId In 5 10 QuO 0 I '-' l:" ..- "P

N. of A. meeting at Irvington. Thurs-l filmbles and Ene plunging. wP.J.le ~g quilts which "':1l be raU. e 011 III t..' ,r~::d d fit .. , ... . 'S9"';:', i remedy to use is Chamber .am·s ,. Surplus fund.............. 2,000.00
day evening. Dur::her shone on his tackling. The tile near ~t:::.re. Mrs. Johnson served I n

d
. I :dI e I ~o s. . . . . . .. . . 0). b Ii Cough Remed)'. It will cure qUIckerIUndivided profits ...•..••. 3,159.47

<'~........ In·,"'L h~',c f~r f"-."I'ghton ~'a" t:<ai1' a ,erJ' flftlnty Junch and aU expressed n 1YI. ua epOSIts than an. other and al<>o leaves the .. d 't
~ '-0>" ~ • v '-" to - " ~ b' . t. h k.S:~ 699 S- - ., - Indindual eposl s

B.e,st p.Rtent fJ..'mr, $1.39, at Thomas.\ t~ight sta.r, his punting. was good a,n.d :nemselves as ha.Ying spent ~ verY,.en- T'SU J.ect c::.~~; ."i, .;) Isystem in a natural and healthy con- subject to check.$63,266.95
Dugher's. if he ever got av;ay with a clean held Jo~able atternoon. The n:XL mee.mg m~e _ ce.rtl c.. es 8 _48 ~O dition_ Sold by Geo. Siert. De man d certifi-

<'~-<:::>- l·t· ~\o'u'lu- take a. fn~t man to cat:3, \Yhl be held at the hOme or Mrs. F. B. or oelloslt ,tl .;) I ~"'0- . f d ·t e 114 67
~ ".~ Due to national cates 0 aposI ", .""I·S. ,.,. L.. Pl·a·tz· was- tn.e guest ufIh· i.ITI. Nichols, "\Vednesday afternoon, Noy. , " an" "'I'"s G R Spencer and T - rtificates

,.. =- state and private " "U~... " -,. ':, " " .' . 1 m ~ ce. ... ~ _
Mrs_· Edith· J-onn.ston in Omaha Tues- ~..;:::,. 30th. b k .,,, -4 16 9 81 891 IaIll1ly nave leLt lOr New '" ork t:) of ueposlt 30,62.>.615 100,OOd.28
d-bs. ... I Tuesday eyening a large t~urin~ ~ . .' ~~ an s •. , •...•• , ,,0).;) ,~ .' I spend the winter. While there 111'.

~~ l car driven by l\Ir. Arndt of Bla:r rm11 ::;tandard Oll, 10c a gallon. Thomas Total.. .• . ....•.•.......$27,175.631 spen.cer will further pursue his art Total. . .. . _.•.$110;i04.75
Scott Tucker, who is now worl,ing i oyer two small boys, Johnnie No:ton Dugher, State of Nebraska, County of Doug- studIes. State of Nebraska, County of Doug.

on .a big wedging contract in Iowa Ialld Gien Elwell on 2ilain ann State ~ -<::::>-~ las, 58.
was the guest of his parents, )'Ir. Rnd streets. Young Elwell was attendE:d The R. K. of A. held their regular las, 55. Full head rice ;} pounds, 250. I, J. B. Brisbin, President of the
l\irs. F, S. Tucker, Tuesday. Ib"J.- Dr, Adam but be)'ond a shaking up u:eeti'ng at Adams' hall Tuesday e~'e- I, \'iT. R. WaH, President of the Thomas Dugher·s. abo,e named bank. do he::-eby swear

·",nd a ,"e'" b"ll,'ses ~as un;n:':·ure·~. nIllg whpn the work was Tout on tor above named bank, do hereby swear L • •

" ",... ..: u .' - '" ~-"'0- that the above lltatemen~ LS a correct.., I ~ ....... the first time, since the arrival of the that the above statement is· a correct d
_. . "" -0 PROp··ERT·Y OWNERS .-...;- '-.7 f th . d· • l"'ert E. Parmalee who has been, and true copy of the report ma e toNOTICe.' I ' . . .. T.he Ladies .Aid: of the PreshJ." new regalia. The ne.xt meeting w.ill and true copy a ,e report ma e to .<l.W

'''OF THE CiTY OF .Fl..... ORENC.·E, h h will. b th . ht f the !':tate Banking Board ,,,-orking for.. the ,v.o,rld-He.ralC. forIthe State Banking Board. ,T
tertan church will give 2.ll;Jther ehlC'k- be Dec. 6. -w: ic e e lllg . 0 ' ... . . ALL ;rome time as city editor reSIgned Sat- Attest,. . J. B. BRISBIN.

NEBRASKA. en pie dinner in. the near future. election of officer~. for the new year. Attest, W. R. W~ .. urd·ay and ".' lon":>'.'- ;:tarted a~ mana- Tho. E. Price, DIrector.
~ ~~ S. C. Pedersen, Director. "' u. _ ~

The first;. levy oJ yonrpa.ving taX.be- F H Pa k D'r . l' ger of the Northwestern Schoo! ofH. T. Bri.sb~, Director. _
c.,R.. rne.d·el,inq.uent on the· 18th day o.f lIir.Wilbur Nichols; who has been Mrs. Hattie Baird, who has been . .' :r eI', 1 6Cm • T~xI.de~y.. Tuesday e.ening he was Subscn.bea and sworn to berore me
,. . .-, . . ·w·lth· .·thn . TTnI'on Pacific at Gathen- Iivin,g in town fo,!' oyer a year, is mall:- Subscribed and sworn to before ~ <= b 1910

'~,..'.. t&ber and ·.is. nnw drav;;ing 12 :it'!l' = <; d f N b 1910 te-Aered ade""rting -feast at the this 16th day of Novem e1', .. ' " ... 'ld ·d ....u·rg·.fo·'~.·o~er a yea.r, is ex"".cted home ·,ing 'plans and. pre];larations to move me this 15th ay 0 • ovem er. - 1.W ...~ LOUIS GREBEeent., P1'()perty; ownerss;uou. atten '" L' "'~ LOUIS GREBE Rome hotel by his former fellow- (Seal) •.'.
tQ-,·· this a,tQnce)l.}ld.. ,save themse1vl*> ThurSday to spend Thanksgiving. 1"6- back on her. farm north of town in the (Seal) ,. , wcrkers. Notary PublIc.

' .. .... . . t·~~n··I·ng· ..".,....,:y evening. neM utllre; Notary Public.ftu'ther·eJtPenlm. ~ .., HU<>. ....



The Shadows.

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER II.

Senor Porito!.

; At the exp.ense ot a soiled hat Herbert
iQrme lSaves from arrest a girl in .. a bl!'ck
\'touring car who bas caused a tra.me Jam
ion State street.. Be buys a new nat and
lis mven a fivedo1Iar biU with: "RemeT!'
therperson yoU, pay tl1.is t~" U written on It.
iA second time he 'helps the gir1 in the
[black car a.nd learns that In Tom and
iBessie Wallingharil they have mutual
lfMends but gets no further hint of her
~d~ntity, In his rooms at the Per:e ]\.rar·
)queUe he telephones BessIe WalhnghaIIl
tana agrees to golf atArradallOl ?n ~he
Jno~<lw. He discovers another msa!'1;>
ltionon the marked bill. Which, in a futUe
!attempt to dooipher. he copies and places
Itne copy in a. drawer.

',--:;.

'C';~~i:-,r""~~~~=_=::;;:~;;;;::=-::~-==:;===-=-:===-=l~~~~~~~~~~I =============::::::~~ ..
I [I~ N~SI~';f~v

.ILU/J7RAnONJ' .Dr

'~f'~1 ~~~~~~~-,r
In,,)\' Ill' I' Alcatrante and p.o.rit.01 loo.ked at In the ~ce the clerk stopped him.1

" id 0 . d 1 He \~' ".A m"n' caBed to see you a few"Very like y, sa rme ry y. l I I each other. The nlllllster spOKe: .~_
was ',vpndenng whether this "as some AJ,j "'Will you engage not to gi,e the minutes <.:go, liTr. Orme. When I told
new counterlel·tin·g ·dodge. How easily \ 'I, I I . 'h' I?" him that you were engaged with two

~
. bU.l to anyone e se In t e j' -,'va.lid b . ddt . . h ~"'ent &'I";a_v."most Ilersons co' e In lice 0 I "r will nromise that," S<liJ Orme. Ylsltars e n

make the transfer! ..~~~f;;;~;;:;;;l . _ "It is onlY' fair. Yes, I .,.,;ill keep the "'Did he lea,e his name?" asked
A counterfeiter, howe,er, would l.R\ = bill until tomorrow morning." Orme.

hardly work by so picturesque and :r-B-1./., "One other suggestion;' cOntinUed! "No, sir. He was a Jap::.nese."
noticeable 'a method, unless he were· - Alcatrante. "You may not be willing Orme nodded and went OD out to
carefuHy disguised--1J.ardly even then. ~'l to gi,e up the bill, but is. ther: any the street: "What could a Japanese
Was Senor POritol disguised? Orme _ I reason why you should re1:~s.e La let

1
want of hUll?

looked at him more closely. No, he -1 I Senor Poritol copy the wntmg that "
could see where the roots of the ) " "\--:::::::" I is on it?" CHAPTER IU.
coarse black hair joined the scalp. ~~ f "Only my determination to think
And there was not the least evidence ~ j the whole matter over bef.ore I do
of make·up on the face, Nevertheless, I h' t 11" 0 me renlled. .. 4ii00:.1 any! mg a a, r - • '
Orme did not feel warranted m gwmg t' f I "'But the bill came into your hands Orme walked north along the Lake
up the marked bill without a definite \ I bv chance" insisted the minister. Shore drive. As best he could, he
explanation. The little man was a ;1 1 "The infor~ation means nothing to pieced together the curious adven.
comic figure, but his bizarre erterior I '1 you, though obviously it means a tures of the day. The mystery of the

I When Orme answered the knock at might conceal a dangerous plot. He lITeat deal to my young friend, here. five-dollar bill and the extreme =i.
Ithe door a singular young man stood might be a thief, an anarchist, any- Iirav I ask what right you have to ety of Poritol seemed to be compli.
lat the threshold. He was short, wiry, thing, \\J ~ de;y this request?" cated by the appearance of the Japa-
iuld very dark. IDs nose was long a~d "Please, my dear sir, please do not ~ I "\VIlat right:' Orme's eyes nar. nese at the Pere Marquett~. Orme
lComplacently tilted at the end. His add to my already very great anti· rowed. "MY right is that I have the I sought the simplest explanatIon. He
!eyes- were small and very ~lack: His ety," pleaded the visitor. l;11 I bill and the information, and I intend Iknew that mysterious happenings fre-
lJuo

.U..th was a .wi~e., un~.e.rtam slIt. In I. Orme spoke more de.cisivelY• "Yo?- I . I to understand the situatfon better be. quently become clear when one defi-
bis hand he earned a lIght: cane and a are a stranger, Senor Poritol. I don t l \ for.e I give the information to anyone Initely tries to fit them into the natnral
~1!k 'hat of the flat-brimmed French know what all this mystery conceals, L...-<\"'l~ - else." I routine of every-day life. The Jap-
)type. And he wore a gray sack suit, jbut I can't give out that bill unless I ,~ . "But you recognized Senor Pori. II' anese, he mused, was probably some
lrress~d and creased with painful eX-I know more about it-and I won't," he I to-l's handwriting on tlle hill," ex. \'alet out of a job. But how COUld. he
acmes!!. . . . added, as he saw Senor Poritol open -. I claimed the minister. ha,e learned Orme's name. POSSIbly

"Come in. Senor Poritol," said l'hiS mouth for further pleading. :::= I ':On the face 0: I:, yes. 11.e dId n.o:'1 he had .not ~nown I~; the cler~ ~Ight
lell'me, motlcnlng toward.a chair. "'Very weH," sighed the little man. IWrite the abbrenatlOns on tue back. i have gIven It to hIm. The InCIdent

The little man entered, with short,' He hesitated for an instant, then add- "Abbreviations!" exclaimed poritoLj hardly seemed "orth second thought,
l1"apid steps. He drew from his pocket ed": "I do not blame you for insisting I "Please let the matter rest til! but he found himself persistently turn-
a clean pociret handkerchief, which he and 1 suppose I must say to you every- Imorning," said Orme stubbornly. "I lng to one surmise after another con--
nnfolded and sp1'ead out on the surface thing that you demand. No, I do not The Struggle Lal;ted Only for a Mo ment. ha,e told you just what I would do." eerning the Japanese. For Orme was
bf the table. Upon the handkerchief I smoke the cigar, please. But if you Poritol opened his mouth to speak, convinced that he stood on the edge of
!he carefully plaeed his hat and then, i do not object-': He produc~d a go away.' My whole future in this secret. Why should I tell y~U the Ibut Alcatrante silenced him with a a significant situation.
!fI!ter an ineffectual effort to make it square of cigarette paper and some conntry depended upon my returning truth ,~bout it? You ha,e no rIght to Ifrown. "Your word is sufficient, Mr. Suddenly he took noUce of a fig'lr&'
\'ltand against the table edge, laid his tobacco from a silver-mounted pouch, in time to complete certain business. know. Orme," he said. "We will call tomor- a short distance ahead of him. This
c:lne on the floor. and deftly rolled a cigarette with one I "So after dear Lopez was dead, I Orme retained his hold. "I d01:"tIrow morning. Is ten o'clock too man-~DparentJv very short an.dh d b 0 , lr d tali n lik 1 ks fr'e d" he saId Co. •Not until all this ceremony a ~en hand, accepting a match from rme rushed to the local rai oa .s o. ·e your 00 ,my 1 n , . . early?" stockv-was also going northward.
~ompleted did he appear to. notice wIth the other. Closing his e~es, ~e IA train was coming in. I searcned .my "There may .nave been reason w~:;: I "Not at all," said Orm~. "Doubt- but h~ was moving along in an erratic
Prme. But now he turned, wldeni~g! inhaled the smoke deeply, breathing It pocket for my money to buy my tick· you should he ~o me, bU~ you WI Iless I shall be able to satIsfy you: I manner. At one moment he would
his face into a smile and extending hIS j out through his nostrils. et. All I could find was the five-dollar h~ve to make thmgs clear. He co~: merely wish to think it over." hurry his steps, at the next he would
hand, whi~ Orme took rather dubi-I "Well-" he hesitated, his eyes bill! sldered. After all, he must make a With a formal bow, Alcatrante "lmost ston Evidently he was regu-
·nUIDYo-lt was ...,,'ple and moist. Iroving about the room as if in search "It was necessary to return to Chi· lowance; s.o he ~aid: "Come back to- turned to the door and departed, lating his p~ce with a purpose.

"Oh, this is Mr. ;o.rme, is it noU" of something-"Well,. I will explain to cago; yet I could not lose the bill. A morrow WIth e~Idence that you a.:e Poritol following. ., Orme let his eyes travel still farther
"Yesl' said Orme, freeing himself you why I want the bIll." happy thought struck me. I wrote entitled to the blll, and you ~han ha.e Orme stroHed back to hIS wmdow ahead. He observed two men actively

from the unpleasant handshake. Orme lighted a fresh cigar and set- upon the fac7 o~ it the words you have it." He, released Senor Pornol. . and stood idly watcbing the li.ghtS. or con,ersing. From time to time their
"Mr. Robert Orme?" tIed himself to hear the story. sa-I seen, and paId It to the ticket a~,:nt. The lIttle man had recovered hIS Ithe vessels on the lake. But hlS mmd discussion became so animated that
'~Ye.s, that is my name. What can I nor Potitol drew a second handke:. I called his att~ntion to the WrIting composure. He w.ent back to the ta- . was not on the unf~lded view. before they halted for a moment and £aced

·110 -for you?" chief from his pocket and mopped hIS and implored hlm to save the bill if ble and took up hlS h~t and c:u:E', .re-l him. He was puzzlmg over thIS mys- each other, gesticulating rapidly.
For a moment SenorPoritol ap- damp brow. he could until 1 returned.' and if not, folding the handkerchief and shppmg . tery in which he had so s.uddenly be- Every time they halted, the single fig•

.,eared to MVel' like a timid bird; "You must know, my very dear sir," Ito be sure to remember the person he it into his pocket. Once m~re he was Icome a factor. Unquestionably the, ure nearer to Orme slowed down his
~n he seated himself o~ the edge of he began, "that I come from a country Igave it to." Ithe Latin fop. -Ie approacned Orme, five-dollar bill held the key to some Iown pace.
~ chair, only the tips of his tDes touch- wuich is very rich in the ~esou~ces of Orme laughed." Iand his manner was depre~ato:y" serious problem. , I The abli,ious couple came under a
5ng the fioor, His eyes danced nature. In the unsett1e~ mter:or are i "It ,does .seem funny, saId S~nor "My most abject apolo~es lor at- Surely Alcatrante. hau no~ co~e!1 street lamp and again turnEd toward
brightly. . very great mineral depOSIts which areIPoritol, rolling another cigarette, . ~~t I tacking you. sir. I was beSIde myse~. I merely as the friena of Pontol, ror each other. Their profiles -were dis-

"To begin wIth, Mr. Orme," he said, little kn!lwn, and since the day when you cannot imagine my m?:t fran.IC! But if you will only permit me I w!lll the difference in the station of the! tinct. OrT'ile had already suspected
"'r am. charmed to me~t ,;?~:-veryIthe great Vega made the fi:-st eXP1~ra. , desperation. I returne~ to Cnlcago and I bring up my friend, who is waiting I two South Americans "as.marked. Itheir identity, for both had high hats
!Chann.. ~d." He rolled hisr S' after! tion there has be,:n the .belIef that th: 'transacted ~y bUSInes~. ~hen I I below. He will, as you say, ,ouch for Poritol was ~ cheap. ch~racte;-use."an.d carried canes, and one of them
a fashion that need not},e reproduced'l 11rinaba mountams hlde a great Ihastened back to the WlSCOnSIn Cit!'l me." ful, no doubt, In certam kinds OL work, was in a sack suit ".'hile the other
"'And in the second place," he c~ntin. wealth in gold. Many men for three ',oe is me! The t~cket a~,:nt had pald ",VIm is he?" but "rLllgar and uncon.-incing Iwore a frock coat.' And now the pro-
:uen. "while actually I am. a fOrelgn~r . hundred years have risked their most the bill to a Chlca~O cItizen. 1 se-I "A very, .-ery distinguished man." • Alcatrante, on the other ha~d, w~s files ,erifled the surmise. There wa~
!n)'our.. dear country, I regard. myselfIprecious lives to go look for it. But Icured the name of thIS man and :finally Orme pondered. The adventure was I' a name to make statesmen knIt theIrIno mistaking the long, tip-tilted nose
~. in.. spirit one of y.our. natives,. I they have not found it. ~o, my dear l found him at his office on La Salle I opening up, and ~e felt ~nc!,ined to see brows. A smooth trouble-mak~r, he of the shorter man and the glinting
:C.aID... e h.ere when a boy, an~ wa:. edu: I. sir. they have not found It until-But 1street. Alas! .h.e, :-00, had spent the lit through. Brmg hlm, he said Ihad set EU.rope by the ears ill. theIspectacles of the other. The two were
ICated. at your great Umverslty 011 ha.ve patience, and you shall hear bill, but I traCKed It from p~rso~a~~I shortly. Imatter of ullsettled. Sout~ AmenC~!! Poritol and AIcatrante.
Princeton.'" , . i everything. ~erson, ~ntH n?,w, my ~ear SIr, I When Senor Poritol had disa!l' loans, dexterously ap!lealmg , to ~ne I But who was the man trailing them?

"You are"a ~ortugue5e-I Infer from ! "A few days ago a conntrJ:nan of ~ound it. So- he !laused and looked peared Orme telephoned to the clerk. I much-over"orked Monroe (locume ',A friendly guard? Or a menacing en.
1 your name, sa.ld Ormeo It> Imine sent w-ord tha: h~ was aoo~t to Iel~,quent1y at Orme. d "Send me up a porter," he Qrdered, I ern..

v
? Orille decided to shadow the

\ "Oh, dear, no! Oh, no, no, no. ex· die. He asked that 1, hlS early fnend, Do you know a man name "and have him stand just outside my, I shadow.
{<claimed. Senor POtitol,. tapping ,;the, shonld come to him immedia;tely and IEvans?" or~e asked_. .. "'_ i door, with orders to enter if he hears! " At a corner not far from the en-

: 'J1eornervl;msly witJ:- hIS to;s, .My 1. receive news o~ ut:no.st importa:;,-ce. .S~nor Pontol looKed at hIm tn b_ Iany disturbance." He "aHed at the' '!. trance to Lincoln park Peritnl and AI-
country he freed hImself f.om the 1 rie was lying sIck In the hotel or a Iwiluerment, .. door tin the porter appeared. then . I catrante became so anparent!yexcited
i.Portugu.. ese yoke many and mro:

y
a I small city i.n Wisconsin. He was ~ ::S. R, Evans," rnsIs.~or=ir not.l· told him to remain in a certain place ~ Ithat they stood, chatt~rlng voiubly for

;year ago. I am a South AmerIcan~I tobacco agent and ~e had been a,-, ~WhY, .no, dear ISh. I \" until he was needed, or until the --J: S'; A", ." .' t\;. several minutes. The shadow stopped
Mr. Orme-one o! the poor relations i tacked by death while he was on a Bu~ what has that TO <fa--. =''''I'tO~s left ~.4">J~__ Z>,~ tI fl.? alt(}~e'ho- He fol';eu' hi~ "'"m- and

. . ., , in til I h d I.e tof a er ac-os- y'- • - . ~ £,; ~~_~ _ "" ~,.. ,. .~ ~•• " ~
JO.f your great country. ..aga ~. e i business trip. . Orme pus" e. ,": s e Sp p . P r~to; 1 Senor Poritol remained downstairs ",;;, ""~ ) '" Ilool~ed out over the lake like any cas-
1Wldened smU€. Then he suddenly b~-I "Filled with the heartbroken h?pe, the table. ?onge me, enor. ~ - : 'for se\'eral minutes. Evidently he I &~~~ ~ .;f!L ual wanderer, hui. now and :hen he
~e grll..va, and leaned forward, his I to see him once more before he dled,\ Senor Pontol was apparen.ly re I _ ~DlaI'nl'nc 'he ""tuation i.O his' \, ..... ~\.~~..,. '"',,40 turned h'" he~d 'oward the othor~ He

"B . ~\-':r i 4 I . t' d ta t. H r under the compul- I wa;:i e~'l.- il 0;'" "-'. t ) r<l¥ .. ....._ c.;;... _ 0...;.

\hands on. Ms knees. tIt w.uS S no.! I we.nt €.,en as I was, to a raIn an lluc n owe,.e_,.. I :l"end • But after a time Orme heard I ~ ~ ~_" /:-- -eemed '0 be ,ndifj'e~ent TO v,'h"t they. • meeting Mr I 1 h + t hi b d'd " ." Orme's "ve he finally took out, 1.. , ':::.-- ~ ~t\V~' "l._., , __ .
;the bm!lness or our ,. I mad~ al aSee. a 'S ",; SI.e. sl.~n 0.. • -. r:.n wrote' the ~a.me ' the clang of the elevator door, and in I - 11 were sa)'ing, though he was near
Orme." I, ""vhat was hlS name, asked Orme. hI" fountam pen d h h d th ! r"'s""ou"e to the knock that qulckh', enou""h to them to "atch fra2'rnems of. • . . -" 0 '., S p't 1 . fl' rip· He t en IlUS e e' - ,- - " " ."..... } I" _ ~

"N.D?" lnqmr"",. nn.e, I "Lopez;' replied enor on 0 ill owmg sc . ... .th. II'ollowed he ooened his own door. At! .___ I their conv"~sation if he so desired.' • . I heme t'o' . d 0 kn ..... the b ck ·owa"'d Orme WI an m- -, ~ -,... I...... _ ,
'No, my dear SIr. . ave..

0
t promptly; ~n rme ew lllat pap~r a _L', ! the slde of Ills former visitor stood a I '! The South Americans were probably

ask of you about the fivEHlOIlar bill! answer nnght as well have been qUlnng look. ., Idap""r fore'gner He wore a long I talkin~ in that dialect of Portll~.leSed · 'h h t h l' d I "N th t isn't what I mean ex- »- , • • b "
'whick you receive m tea ~ op Smith. But. the litt e man returne • 0, a. " int it. Print it in frock coat and carried a glossy hat, r which their nation has de.eloped.
!this afternoon." H~ peered anxlOUs-! quicklY to hIS story. clai:ned O:me." Pr and Ills eyes were framed by large' :\Ieantime Orme also stopped, taking
lly. "You silll have It? You have not I ".My friend had no strength left. !'Ie capItal letcer~. . . d t gold spectacles. up a pDs!tion like that of the shadow.

t 'tOP' h so weak that I wept to see hIm Senor Pontol slowly prmte ou •
:spen 1. .t t'" Iwas, 0 , h .' d·h . t· th "This is the Senor 11lcaL-rante:' He saw Paritol, with outstrel:Ched."A marked bill was ~ no . But he sent t e doc Lor an • e pnes e name. ." ! .. . _ fi" d

Wh' i i+~"" dear . h d th and then Orme took the paper layino- it be- explamed Senor Pontol. .,. questIomng hands, hIS e> es .,e on"Yes vea. ere s ..,..... out or t e room, an en- , " b d ·th Ith f . a.l t t 'no -"omed .0i ··:' i it?" Ih whispered in :my ear a secret. He fore him. He then produced the The newcomer owe WI suave I e ace o~. c~ ran.e, Vi ,,__ ••
'8 r, w...ere s . e ., 'fr hi k tbook d· 'ty I be delivermo- hlS orders, The flashing"Writti>n aeress the face 0:1' it were I had discovered rich gold ill the Un· co,eted bill om s pOC e '1 Ignl . . ~. . . '''r'
t he words 'Remember person you payInaba country. He had been trying to Senor Poritol uttered a little cry of "Senor Alcatrante? The name is 'I ..11 reflectIOns ~r l:ght ~ohn: the ~nn:ts't-' s

' . th· ~ t h d f rth an eager il'" id 0 il' g spectacles Illdicateu IS autJ10rI a IV9!this to'" earn money to go back aud dig up e dehght and SLre ceo fam rar, sa rme, sm In., • '_ •

"Oh,'yes, yes:' Igold. But, alas! now he was dying, hand, but Onne, who was. busily co.m· Poritol ass!1mcd an air. "He is the! Bending Over Him. Was a Snort, noa~ o~ the.heau..~ ,
"And n the back. of it--" I and he wished to give the secret to parina the letters on the paper WIth minister from my country to these I St{cky Figure. AHel a time Alea.,ante €v,dently
"On r:e back of It!" gasped the lit· ime, his old ftlend. I the l~tters on the bill, waved him lInited States." . i every time his country was threat~~e? i complete~ Ills instr.uct~ons. 1;<: re-

;Ue mall. "Tears streamed on my chee!':' Se'l back. I Orme understo?d. ~hIS was the I by a French or ,Gerr;:an or Br:tlSfi! m.ov:ed hI:.•hat and Dov,ed f.~,mallY.
"Was a curious cryptogram.". ! nor Poritol's eyes filled, seemmgly at I After a few m~me~ts Orme l~?ked I wary Sonth AmerIcan dIplomat ,,:hose I blockade. But hIS mmd 'IV:'S. or ~.." :I:t!: p01~.ol echoe.': ~e ~alwte. and.
"Do not torture me!" exclaimed Ithe remembrance. "But I took out my I np. "Senor Pontol, he said, :why Iname had lately been so promment I small caliber. He could hola hIS own , e~,nm~, .s..ot off OOw:r ~ SIde street

Senor Podtol. "Have you got it?"! fountain pen to write down the direc'l
i

didn't you write the .secret o~ a tIme, I in the Washington dispatches. What! not only at his own game of interz:a- i~lth ndlc.ulouSly rapid movements of
,..,.<- ""-"'eI'S worked nervouslv. 1tions he wished to give. See--this was table, or on your tIcket, berore you Iwas he doing in Chicago? i tional chess, but in the cultured diS-. ;J.IS short legs. .
;.<;U.110 .u..u", - • th b'll t 'h gent"''' ., " ., 0- ,. I When the South Amenoans separa.''''''es ,. saold Orme slowly "I still 'I the "en:' He produced a g01d-mount- gaye e lOt ea. I "1 am glad to meet you: saId orme'l CUSSIon of pollte tOpICS. J. me ....newI" . lii~

L , - _. ~» d '<nTh " • all: t d the hQNow qU'cklv- came to e'"'a=e it" i ed tube from his waistcoat. Senor Porito1 was flustere. n'uy, Alcatrante smiIed disnlaying a of him as a clever after.dumer spe ._ e, s _~ _ : _ "
',l;l f" • • • u ~d t thO k ,. I .,' d IH he(:it .:..ed for "n Instant as If 111Senor Podtal hastily took a fresh.! "I searched my Ilo~kets for ~ pIece he said uncertamly, I dl no. It;! prominent row of uneven teeth. er, a. man WilO COUld, _"n~:- he so e~ __e • - ~c ., . • ;-:'n T then
tlive-dollar btll from his pocket. "See," I of paper. None could I discover. of that. How can we explain the mlS· "My young friend, Poritol." he be- shoed. please greatly oy nIS persomll Iaou?~ "h~ch ~f the ~w~4.i~a:~;:~t~' who
'''e ~h'd jnmpin'" to the floor. "here' There was no time to be lost, for my takes we make in moments of great gan "tells me that TOll have in yourIcharm. deCided m favo~ or l' - h'<' -.' d.... ......, '" I k h' '1" , - f' d f was moving in le!sli'"e y fa" 'on towar'is another just as good a bill. I glve friend was growing wea °er, 0 , very nervousness., >:ossesston the record of a secret be- Xo, A.lcatrante "".as .no r!;n, ° . . .' ~ -. ill
:thIs to you in return for the bfll which Irast. In desperation I took a llve-dol· "True," said Onne. 'But one more longi.ng to me. \\-11at that secret is, IPoritol's' nor ,vas It llkely toat, as the park entrance, hIS ~e~dl.?ov;ed,
...,.~~ n"itl to you this afternoon." He lIar bill. and wrote upon it the direc· point. You did not yourself write is im~aterial to you and me, I take I protecto; of the interests of his coun- thought. Orme found hilllse.I w?nd~er-
, .... - y- • fi di th ld . d' • the bill The Id f • c· ina what "'nakv plots were WIll lugthrust the new bill toward Orme, and tions he gave me for n ng e g() . your frIen s secret. on . . '. it. He is an honorable young man- i tI-ymen, he wou_ go so a1' as ~o a - ," -'. . , d
cwavild his other -hand rhetorically.! Even as I finished it, dear Lopez letters which you ha.-e JUS!: prmted excitable, perhaps, but well.meaning. I company them on their errands un- through that d.ark ~,n. . •
~'That, and that alone, is my business! breathed his last brt:ath.~' • . are dHrerentl! mad~.'· •. " I would suggest that you give him the I less much , ....as at stake. Perhap: The processlOn or three~sIle~,IY -e:r'

, 'with you. dear sir." ! Orme puffed at hiS CIgar. 'So the I Senor pontol Sald nothIng. He five-dollar bill he desires, accepting l PorHol was Alcatrante's tool and haa. tered the park. The sh~do" wa: :bO:lt
Onne's hand went to his poCket.! bul carries ~rectiolls for .finding a Iwas breathing .hardo" I from him another in exchange. Or, Ibungled some important commission. a hun~red fe:t ~eh~~~ AlcCot;::U Le.

'The visitor watched the motion eag· rich deposit ill the Urinaoa moun· i "On the o~er .~and, eontln~e~I if you still doubt him, permit ~e toIIt occ.urr~ to Orme that the se.r;ret of O!me kept the "am_a dl~ ..ance bel\,een
e:r!y and a grimace of disappointment I tains?" . ' IOrme, tm:m:,g ..tie ~Ill ~ver ~d.eyeI~",I offEfr you a bill from my own POCKet." the blll mIgh~ be ~onnec.ted 'VIth the h!~self a.n~ th: sh~d~.\V. , . _ix t d his features when the hand " "Yes, my dear S11'. BUL you wouldItlle inscrIptIOn on Its lace, your mls- l He drew out a fat wallet. negotiation or a bIg busmess couces, ihe IDlmst~. was .n r:o hurry. In
>con a~ eth holding a cigar case. ! not rob me of it. You could not un· take in first writing the name ~te~d !, The situati.on appeared to be sim.l sian in Alcatrante's country.. "s. R. d~fferent to, hlS sUITound1!1g~ he ~a~e
~;a'!C:o~"'J" Orma urged. I derstand the directions." " of printing, it shows ~e that you dld i plified. .~d yet Orme was dubious. IEvans" !!light be tryIng t? get :ontrol his way. With, n~.apparent m:er~:t 1Il

In tis .anxiety the little man almost I "Oh, no." Orme laughed., I have 11 write the words on me ~ace of t~e I There was mischief in the bill; so, of rubber forests or m1lleS-1Il the ~he paths he roOK. At last h;:-. tu.ned
id d "But sf.r" he broke forth "1 I I!:I interest in South American gold bilI." He returned the bill to illSImuch he felt sure of A,lcatrante's IUrinaba mountains, perhaps, after all. mto a dark stretch and. for .n~ mo-
an: d ~te hurry. I must ~eet I mines." I pocketbook. HI can't gi,e you the utation was that of a -fox and as In any e\'ent. he felt positive that Iment was lost to sight m ~he mght.

an;... des.vel .,..,.,,,"'t catch a train." I "Then accept this fresh bill," im·l bill," he said. "You!" story doesn't I~oerP Pontol he was to say th~ least, a the secret of the bill did not right- SudJ.e;:;y the s~ad(lw aarted fora
a ruen. ....,."'.. . ! . 1 .. d' e I th .. I., • P .• I If th bTl! O~ hu~n"d hi" ow'" 1J"~e"0 'llent," interrupted Orme.' plared Senor Ponto, an glve m j hold toge er_ person of uncertain aualities. Orme fully belong LO orhO . e 11 wa ,. •me • _ " _ _-v •

"'1 ,ne,tmo,n' well give up that bill Iback the one 1 yearn for." I With a queer little scream t1~e I oUId not but admire the subtle man-, had been in his possession, he should I and in a moment he hea,rd the sou~ds
~ z:e. llttle better what it i Orme hesitated. "A moment more:' South American bounded from hIS! c 'n which A1cauante sought deli. Jhave been able to copy the abhrevia'l of a short, Eharp str~ggle--a scu~mg

llIl yOW a .U- have to show me I he said. "Tell me, how did yOU lose chair and flung himself at Orme. He I n~ ,1_ to limit his doubts to the mere Ited message. Indeed, the lies that he Iof feet in the grave1" a heavy 1all.
111ean~. OU. Wn~t·tled to it-andu-he I possession of the marked bill?" . I struck no blow, but clawed desperate-I ea e:'SO'll'tv that Po-itol was trying to told were all against the notion of I There was no outcry.
that lOU are e 1 , .,h d' h' " 'k t Th trugc1e POSSI I . • • I . h' Th' _ k . n At a "ointed--"'meantime Y(lu'd better i The South American wrn e III IS 1y at Ormes poe e. e s "'. 1nass spurious money. He decided not placing any con~dence III 1m. e i .Orme oro e l!lto a r: _. __. '"
'Smilk"f'eI air and laaned forward eagerlY'llasted only for a moment. Orme, I t settle the question at this moment. two South AmerIcans were altogether I where the path wa" d«rll:est he
smo e. P 'tol si hed "1 can as- "That is the most distressing part of "eizing the little man by the conar'l 0... t be ra.ther a mixed I too eager. !checked himself for an instant. A lit-

.,Benor for~ h!nestyof purpose" all," he exclaimed. "I had lefteI:i- dragged him., wtiggUz:g, to the d~or. I Thl~ seem~1' ~catrante,,, he said. i Orme decided to go for a waJ~ He Itle distance ahead a. man lay fiat on
s.ur:: ~6U o,d. '~cannot tell yon about Icage at a t~me when my. presence .lD I "Now .get ~ut," saId Orme. If I ~phaffal~~ Sr:.~Ch more in it than ap.! could think better in the open aIr. He 'I the ground, and bendmg over hIm Wail:m-, I ;,~ ... the time.' Also it is I'this great CIty was very unportant m-I find you hangmg around rll have you I ~ ere C 11 me tomorrow morn.! took up his hat and cane and descend- a short, stocky figure. _
",I;. .....ve no. • • •... , b t th taIl fr a dy k d " , pears. a on - ! ..~ 'TD BE "'ON'1'L.'o'lJED.) ....6t ~v secret. This btu. sir, Is just I deed. .Notu.ng u e. om • - loc e up. 0 ,. Ii d you shall have my decision." 1ed the elev$."",r. _ '__ \ "" .. .~~ as the" other}'I1e." l ing friend would have mdnced me tc Senor Por!tol whlspered; 'It 15 my ng an _, __



STOMACH
CELEBRATED
oSTETTER'

Chestnut Salad.
Made from the large Italian chest

nuts. These are blanched and peeled
and cooked until tender in boiling
water, slightly salted. They are then
taken out and cl)J'efully dried, when
they are sliced and tossed into a litt1~

mayonnaise and shirred on lettucQ
hearts.

Sour Cream Pie.
One cupful of chopped apple, one

cupful of seeded raisins, one cupful
.of sugar. one-half cupful of sour
cream, one-half cupful of sonr milk,
one-quarter teaspoonful each of cin
namon, nutmeg, and cloves, one-half
.teaspoonful of salt. Peel apples and
chop with raisins. Mix aU together
and bake in pie with cO,ver.

Escalloped Eggplant.
Here is the southern recipe for es·

,caIlo~ed eggplant: Boil with jacket
on twenty minutes, remove jacket,
put in chopping bowl with one small
onion and chop; add one-haIf cup of
miLl;:, piece of butter size of an egg,
one egg, salt and pepper to taste; put
in baking dish, layer of bread crumbs
and layer of eggplant, until dish is
ful1. Let the bread be the last layer.
Bake thirty minutes.

Filial Affection Lost Sight of by the
Small but Enthusiastic Lover

of' Football.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON

THOUGHT QNLY OF THE GAME

About all a school teacher gets out
I of her great education is that after
Il;he becomes old, she knows more to
i find fault about than other people.

! Stiff necld Doesn't amount to much
} but nlighty disagreeable. You've no id~
I how quickly a little Hamlins \Yiza:-d Oil

I
,\"ill lubricate the cords and make .,.-ou

cOIHfcrtable again. , ..

There are a good many heroes in
,nonJs who couldn't earn a livi:ag m
\ real life.
i
II .lIIrs. W-msI<,w's Sooll.Ing ~·s ,up.

t r?;;,e;~tI~::~.ar~~~n~t;~s~;~~t<.~£ ~~sJI:;.

I The man who deceives himsel! is an
! easy mark for others.

I Lewis' Sin!!le Binder gives the smoke%
I L rich, mellow-tasting 5e cigar.

Many a fellow does all his betting
with his mouth.

OverWhich Has Tail
Twelve Feet Long.

II
I
I

Where Country Girls Make Good.
:New York.-The frivolous girl

doe-sn't stand a show when it comes to
working in a tele-phone office. "Though
there was a time," says an official of
!l :New York company, "when tele
phone girls, whether they merited it
ar not, were not classed with the
serious, hard workers of the enID
munity. Rather they were a synonym
af trHiing, llIlbusiness·like behavior.
That day is past.

"Today recruits to the service must
.lave not only a fair education, con·
!iderable intelligence and a wide
llwake. alert manner, but they must
mow a first-class aptitUde for attend·
Ing strictly to business in busi~ess

bours.
"The country girl is bound to make

hood as a general thing. She is dead
ly in earnest, her manners are good .
and what she may lack in alertness
at first is more than offset by her
dogged perseverance.

"There are New York. girls who
conceive the idea a! taking. tip tele
phone work who make l,l splendid im
pression' at fusl by .tp.eir inhilligence
ll.'1d alertness, but who haven't !lerse
verance enOugh·to.go through t~e

Bchool, nor patience enough to master
tli~ ~mF1~~ti~ of' the ,,"-ork:'

I~~~~~~~
I Take None but the Best
I and that will be Hostet
I tel" s Stomach Bitters
I every time. This is the

opinion of the thousands
~ who have taken it during the

L- ---...I i past 57 years. It is a real
The Long.Tailed C k jleader as a tonic, stomach

oc . remedy and appetizer. Try
the sun and air on some elevated i b ttl d I' f
spot, such as the roof' of a house. It! a 0 e to av· t IS or
is fed on rice, the husk of which is i Poor Appetite, Head
retained, and on cabbage, and has an! ache, Indigestion, Dys
exceptional amount of water to drink. !

When it is necessary to transport a I pepsia, Colds, Grippe
bird it is placed in a long, narrow I and Malaria, Fever and
box, akin to that in which the Jap- Ague. Always insist on
anese are wont to roll their pictures.
The tail feathers are bent as little as
possible and find a place in a special
compartment in the box. The hens I
of this breed in no sense rival the
cocks in beauty of :vIumage, but they I
are fine birds nevertheless. They lay
sbout thirty eggs each year, but are \
deemed tOO aristocratic to sit; this I BITTER
work is performed for them by hens !~::::::::~:::~~;;~whose mission in life is less exalted. ~

Among the spectators at a match
between the Blackburn Rovers and
the Olympic was a little lad about
nine years of age. Tl\.ough the boY's

Barnyard Marvels Prove What Scien- knowledge of the game may have
tific Selection Can DG--Birds Re- !been limited, his. notion of cOin'eet

suit of Century's Evolution play was extremely robust.
"Go it. 'Lympic," he yelled, "Rush

and CaFeful Breeding.

"

'em off their pins. Clatter 'em. Jmap

Tokyo, Japan.-The long tailed on their chests. Bowl 'em over. Good
cocks of Japan are striking proof 01 for yer. Mow 'em down. Scatter 'em,
what selection, scientifically carried 'Lympic:·
out, can do. It has taken a centur~ When his parElllt neatly "grassed"
to evolve these remarkable birds witll one of the opposing forwards, the
abnormal rails from the ordinary farm youngster expressed approval by
yard cock and hen. The cock.s hail bawling, "Good fer yer, owd 'en." add
cram Shinowara, a village near Kochi, Ing proudly to the specters, "Feyther
in the Isle of Shikoku. Some of them 'ad 'im sweet."
are white; others are of different col. ki;;:~s~:f~~~dt:eh::;:~~ '~b:~h~~~': get
Drs. The feathers forming the tail, "I don't care a carrot if he does;'
which number from fifteen to twenty· said the boy.-London Tit-Bits.
iour, measure from se.en and a haU
to more than twelve feet long. Their
roots, it need scarcely be said, are
very much stronger than those of the
tail feathers of an ordinary cock. The "illy little son, when about a year
feathers, growing on either side of and a half old, began to have sores
the body and hanging over the tail, come out on his face. I had a physi·
reach to a length of three and a quar' clan treat him, but the sores grew
tel' feet. worse. Then they began to come out

That the long tail may not be dam. on his arms, then on other parts at
aged. and may have ample opportu- his body, and then one came on his
nity to grow, each bird is kept in a chest, worse than the others. Then I
high, narrow cage, lighted at the top called another physician. Still he
only, as, if the bottom were lighted, grew worse. At the end of about a
the bird would stay there, and so, in year and a half of suffering he grew
all probability, damage its much so bad that I had to tie his hands in
prized tail feathers. The bird remains cloths at night to keep him from
on its perch all day long, and is al- scratching the sores and tearing tha'
lowed outside its cage only once in flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton,
two days, when it walks for half an Iand was hardly able to walk.
hour, a man holding its tail from the "My aunt advised me to· try Cuti
dirt during its promenade. Once or cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment. I
twice a month it is washed in warm ) sent to a drug store and got a cake of
water, and dried by being exposed to ICuticura Soap and a box of the Oint·

ment and followed directions. At the
end of two months the sores were all
well. He has never had any sores
of any kin II since. I can sincerely say
that C',!.!y for Cuticura my child would
have died. I used only one cake of
Cuticura Soap and about three boxe,
of Ointment.

"I am a nurse and my profession
brings me into many different fam·
ilies and it is always a ple"~ fo.
me to tell my story and recofumend
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Shel·
don, Litchfield, Conn., Oct. 23, 1909."

Breed

QUEER JAP ROOSTER

Cause for Thankfulness.

Than;ksgITing day 1s the one day In the year
when the nation turns to heaven In thanks for its·
preservation. T:jle life of the nation is the principal
consideration; not only its life, but its health, and
its preservation in that condition in which it was
established by the fathers of the country. M€n
can thank God for their own accumulations or sup' .
plicate him to lighten their burdens, but that is not
the purpose of a national thanksgiving. The nation
itself, the r.oIitical structure which was frnIE"d arrd
handed down-it is the preserTation Of this for
which the people are to be thankful

menagerie, ",hen he also met his
end from a far different adversary.
This was a. gamecock of some In
dian breed, the most blackguardly
looking fowl I have ever set eyes
upon, with beetling eyebrows, a
bulldog type of beak and pillar-like
legs, his athletic proportions set off
by very tight·fitting plumage. How·
ever, he was only a fowl, thought
the two turkeys. and with Oriental
indifference to the rules of fair piay
they both set out to tackle him to·
gether_ The gamecock acquitted
himself in a manner worthy of his
breed. and bowled them o,er with
one blow apiece. Perhans his natu
ral magnanimity-for chanticleer is
seldom anything but a gentleman
made him lenient with the hen; at
any rate, she was pnly "knocked
silly." But he gave her husband a
fair knock-out blow; gripping his
wattle with the bulldog bill, he
brought the columnar shanks daVin I
au the buih-y adversary's neck with
such force that, when I saw the de
feated bully he was sitting in a I
state of paralytic collapse, and not
long after ingloriouslY expired.

Such is the part the .turkey plays
as a tame bird-a pretentious and
pushing person who occasionally col
lapses ignominiously. Nor are his
aspect and career as a wild bird
different, for he is one of the few
creatures which have altered very
little in domestication; and though
he may be regarded as the premier
bird of America, and gains a eel"
tain amount of dignity and consid·
eration thereby, there is a comic
element in his performances and
misfortunes which robs him of the
dignity of the feathered nobles of
the older world. The blackguardly
tendencies which, seen in domesti
cation, have caused some people to I,
suggest that he is called a turkey
because he behaves lil,e the prover· II

tJial uTIspeakahle Turk, are ~n fun
swing in bis 'Wild ancestor, who is
altogether born in sin. His wife, or I
wives-for he is an iU1'eterate polyg· !
amist, €'Ven in his primitive ccndi- 1
Hon-have to keep their infant I
poults out of his way. 01" he ",;ill I
crack their little heads for them; i
and when he conquers and slays a I
rIval gobbler. he tramples him when 1
he is down and done for. His court·
ship is every bit as absurd in the j
wilds as ·it is in the farmyard, and '\
ancient turkey dowagers emulate
his absurdities in strutting to win I
his regard, though the pullets main- I
tam a proper modesty of demeanor.
Moreover, the wily hunter brings
about his downfall in ways which
make him look undignified-no other
bird is lured to his end in such I
queerly discreditable ways. I

One is to call him un within shot I
by imitating the yoice o~ her he J

loves for the time being. On a smaU j

pipe, often made of a tnrkey's own
drumstick bone, the sportsman imi
tates what he ungallantly caUs tue
"yelp" of the hen turkey, and the
infatuated gobbler, lured by the soft
invitation. is often decoyed within
range. To his credit be it said, how-_
ever, he displays a fine ear, and if
he detects anything suspiciously in
sincere in the accents of the con
cealed charmer, it will be a clever
impersonator who gets llim to an
swe. another matrimouial advertise
ment for that season at aU events. I

A.nother plan is the turkey trap,
which is a pen made of logs and en- I
tered by a trench, across which I
there is a bridge just inside the en- t
trance. A train of cern leads the!

turkeys into this, and when they are inside and
have -eaten up all the co.rn. it ne':f oc~urs. to
them to stoop under the bndge beneatn WhICh they

d
. but theY continue to wandet round and

passc In, - . h
round tm the trapper comes ::ud gatners t em
in-a proceeding which dOes.not argue any great
amount of intelligence on theIr part.

One can even get a turkey by hunting him with I
a dog, circumstances being favorable. The said
circumstances are the faet of the turke)··s being
a little way off from their woodland retreat, feed- 1
iug Qut on the prairie, and one's dog being a grey- i
hound; moreover, one's horse should know how ta !
go. The turkey, even when wild, is not a long·
distance fiier, but he bas not sense enough to re
member this when he finds his foes between 'him
and the ,",oDd, and tries to fly straight away from
the nursuing honnd instead of turning about over
head and coming back to cover. After about a
mile he has had enough of flying and takes to his
legs, only to find that his four-legged opponent is
close behind, and he must pe.rforce take to the all' 'I
again. B-ut this tIme his flight is not for so long
a distance, and he is ignominiously "run into," a I
victim of misplaced confidence in himself as an
aeroplane.

Let us be thankful that we haye got the tur
key as he is, with all his comic extravagances, anti
that in one respect, at aU events. he can challenge
comparison with many worthier people.: his last
appearance is always creditable, and no one can
deny that he cuts up ,.,.elp

that the turkey would
bet t e r represent the
United States, and he
cettainly better suits
the ideals of an emi·
nently practical people.

Go-ahead as he is
in his methods, how·
ever, the turkey gets
"scored off' now and
then. A. century or so
ago, when geese and
turke:rs used In the absence of uresent-dav facili
ties for transport to be driven iong distll.;ces on '
the roads, a couple of noble sportsmen laid a wa·
ger as to the speed of turkevs and geese over a
course which it would take ~ matte; ef days to
traverse. Each nobleman was provided with a
little flock of four of the fowls of his fancy, and
of course hetting was high in favor of the tur·
keys.' And at first they seemed to justify their
backers, for they soon sfalkpd away from their
waddling rivals and left them far behind. So
tlDngs went cn aU day, but as dusk came on the
aristocratic turkey herd found his charges becom
ing passiVE: resisters, and displaying an incurable
desire to go to roost-no amount of coaxing would
propel them fa.rther. Meanwhile the despised
geese, with wbom night and day were not of any
yery great importance, waddled sedately past, and
ultimately won the race with plenty to spare. It
was pretty nearly the old tale of the hare and
tortoise over again, in fact.

I h2Ne known the farmyard bully pretty well
bested on two occasions myself-tragically so,
in fact. One of the most valued possession of the
Calcutta animal dealer I have menti.:..ned was a
fawn-eolored European-bred turkey, whose color
much commended it in his eyes, since turkeys a!
this hue seem not to be found in India. This
privileged fowl used to circulate about his mas
tp.r's.chair, strutting a.!!d gobbling; and though he
often resented the entrance of natives into the
compound he :respected Europeans, a piece of dis
crimin2.tion pne does not expect in a being of such
limited iJ1telUgence as a turkey. Another Inmate
of th{\ menagerie was a ;young cassowary, and he
WI'ought tbe turkey's downfall; for, coming into
the CG!llpOl:.nd Olie day. I missed the ginger-hued
gobbler, and asked what had become of him.

"~o\.h, my poor turkey!" said the dealer; "he
gave cheek to the 'cassowary. and the CR'1sowary
kicked bim and burst his bag!" It sounded as if
the impudent bird hail· been -collapsed like a toy
ballo.on, but I did not inquire Into details.

The dealer, however, consoled himself wIth a
pair of local turkeys or the ordinary dark,color,
and the gobbler was beginning to take the' place
of his deceased predecessor in the econOmy of tne

T.hCE- .2"'.rUl?~-~J2?.c>...8C7L:L.~

play of expression which nothing in the animal
world can equal

It is all v€ry well to talk of the wonderful
mobility of the human countenance, sensitive to
every change in the emotions of the soul; it is
nothing to the turkey cock's. See him elongate
his nose tin It comes down to his chest, and ob
serve the number of double chins he can pro
duce to add to his importance if he wishes to
Impose on a presumptuous rooster or to impress
& fair young turkey pullet.

Then, as to blushing, there was no debutante
ever fioate-d on the social sea who could blush as
"QUI' gobbler can: his complexion plays through
all s.ll.ades between livid blue and ghastly white
to a: lively scarlet, and, taken In connection with
the changes in his features, makes him a quick
change artist of the first order, before whom the
chamele<m collapses ashamed.

If anybody wants to practise drawing por
b:'aits, let them get hold of a turkey gobbler for
a. sItter, and if they can succeed in getting his
features properly fixed on canvas I wHI undertake
they will. find anyone else's easy in compalison.

.But it is not only :In the display of his charms
that the turkey proclaims his advantage over the
world pf oUr feathered dependents; his stentorian
&ob'bling. arregts the attention of alI.

The .said gobbling, by the way, has gIven rise
to the only bit of folk·lore about the turkey that
I know Gt. Being an American, he is too modern
mha.ve legends associated with him as a rule;
'but Indian Mohammedans profess to hear in the
turkey'S voIce a blasphemous mockery of their
briaf creed as spoken in Arabic. Hence, when a.
-turkey has to be h'ilIed in India, the native takes
.a. ernel pleasure in executing it by cutting out
ire Impious tongue; and so widely spread is the
'bette( that a little native boy, a retll,iner of an
animal dealer in Calcutta, replied to me, wh€n I
,agk>ed him-just by way ot trying his knowledge
-the name of an American cnrassow bird that was
in the yard, "That 18 a turkey, sahib, but it does
not repeat the creed!"

"What:w1th strutting andgobb1i.ng himself, and
wIth proving congenial to the gobbling process as
,eonducted by hu:man beings, the turkey fairly
bounceJi the poultry world in general, and actual
ly ousted the goose, t.ll.e most anCienLmember of
.the poultrY association· and the Savior of Rome,
'from popular elltimation as a holiday dish. The
turkey Is a good type of theprodnct of his native
continent in more ways than one; and soma

. Amerieans, impressed by th~faetthatthena
tum's emblem, the white-headed eagle, is not
-on,ly. a: "bird qI freedom," but a freebooter, rob
bing' the respectable fiBhhawk of his' catch, and
.~era1l,y.pla...viDgtbeneedysharper, have claimed

HAi'I.KSGIVING wIth·
out the turkey Is aI
m ost unthinkable.
For this great bird,
which has become
inseparably associat
ed with .the season
of i:r'kan'ksgiving, is
peculiarly an Ameri
can hird and as much

'an American institu, '
tion as Thanksgiving
day itself. Within
the reach of poor
and nch alike, the
great national bird
is the principal ·fea·
ture of the feasting

which Is an important part of the fes
tivities of -the day.

The fact is, of course, that turkevs
don't come from TurkeY,·and were u"u
lmown before the discovery of Amer
ica, in the north of which continent
the wild turkey still roams in unre
strained freedom, though not, alas, in
undiminished numbers.

When the enterprisIng SpanIards
began to explore the resources of the
new W9rld that Columbus had ouened
ont for them, they found that the na
tives. had tamed a big bIrd, which they
regarded.as a sort of peacock; lind it
was not long after the discovery of
AmerIca that the new bird made his
a.ppearanee in European poultry yards.

Great must have been the disgust
of the anginal. occupants of these
when the invader appeared. For one
thing he was much bIgger than anv
of them', and couId look do\Y-n o~
them in the most Hteral sense. He
was also fully aware of the importance
of his expensive' personality and lost
no time in impressing it on all and
sundry. The peacock, who had
reIgned supreme both as an artist in
posing and as a table delicacy-the
Romans used to talk of having "ham
!I.Ild peacock" as we would speak of
ham and turkey-found himself con
fronted with a rival who made up for
inferiority of plumage by displaying
wIth much greater energy and fre
quency what he had got, and by a

~
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P, W. Ellis., Local Manager,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO_

Not what you pay, ·but what you get, is the test of
value.

Small orders or large, we give equal a.ttention to
e,ery customer.

Quality taken into consideration, our prices are in
variably right.

We invite comparison-on every line we sell.
'Ye guarantee every article which passes through

our hands to be exactly as represented or money cheer
fully refunded.

Call in or telephone us your next order for any
thing' in the general merchandise line, and we will
promptly deliver your order.

Bell Service is today serving the social needs of twen
ty·five millions of people over five million telephones.

One person in every five in America uses the Bell
Telephone every day because it is the only telephone that
gives universal satisfaction,

Social life in forty thousand American cities
and towns has been made brighter by means of
the local and long Distance lines of the Bell
Telephone System.

The Right Pld(e to Buy Right

Treadwell

Tel. 243

Tel. Florene. 111.

THE HOME OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

I. W" BROWN

Phone r <>rt CilIhcu", Nch.
atMyExpcme

FnANK M,!lECKLEY
UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Fort Calhoun, Neb.
Petfjgrw3 S:ocli: ond General Farm Sal",:

Kl1lg's Famous Beer, Wl1Ies, Liquors
and CI~ars

Opp<>sUe Postofftce

J'inut Win. and Llquora a.nd Cl
.-re. Bole agent tor celebrated
lHta Bros. Bottled :aeer for Flor
.... and nckliq.

Henry Anderson
rUf .. scnL1TZ PlACl

Careful ~atterition to aU accounts.
WeseH Sank Money Orders good
anywhere, cheaper than any other

.forrrr of sen~~i.·~orreyby lrnli1.

PHONE fLORENCE 303

Omaha.

R. H. Olmsted

•

JAliSSElfS
Hand-Made Bread

..-. G;RIlAI:iA~·-

WHY?

Successor to Thomas Shaw

EASTSID~ OF MAiN STREET

PHONES: Doug. 7415, Ind~ A.-4415

THE l\c'EW POOL HALL
Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST LJNE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

... the Dott
Ie tQ dot.laraef
ott, noJ The t10t I.
aman u .• pIIloh••d,

)'at you see tbe dot on thla

whole paGe becauso
, .
ltla very

.'CbttaplcuouaI

Doe.s the dot uy .n~

thIng? 0", no; It'acn')". 4ot.-What a pIty to put •
ae_elen dot when •

,ood ad read by eve"..
body would bo worth

~methlng!

Juat so, tfyout" ad wu
here bundreds would ....d
it •• you read the dot.

.. . You even ~1If read thl.

the secqnd timet

:Darry W. Vickers
..CivitEugineer..

UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMERS
Successor to

HARRY B. DA.VIS

ros South 16th Street.

Frank McCoy

ORRIE S- HULSE
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plyyouv,;itht,h.e hest and .;freshest P RID E. There was silence for a moment J.Ur u I A ... I ..... ~AL ~
~~etYgOO<ls.·Faney baking to or-State. Bank :.~m:en~IOW~ ifch::~~an~t .::

. .f@~ ..A nL ~~
CADJES, ~:fGARS, By CLARISSA MACKIE house. _¥W: - l::; ,

BAKERY SUNDRIES CAPITAL $10,000 Eleanor !lank down Into a crumpled
LOOk for this label on your bread 4 PER CfNTON TIME DEPOSITS heap on the grass with both hands on

her tumUltuous breast.(Copyri\1ht. IgIO, by Associ.:lted Literary Press.) .
"Pm glad I;~ did it!" she crled,'

EleanorBlrdsey's week at the gay fiercely. "He would have despised
mountain resort had caine to an end. us-we are poor farmers. I wish I
Every in'l>aID.t from hex:. happy arrival· 1 hRd never gone -to MountaintoI1!!'
as the guest of .her cousins-the' -. There was the sound at. a distant
Forbes-had been IDled with pleas- crash, followed by shouts of men.
ure; there was a painful delight in the ' Eleanor sprang to her feet with
rush to the distant station in the sudden apprehension. Something
motor car filled with merry girls in dreadful had happened-she had sent
dainty attire because .Tack Treadwell I Treadwell on a fool's errand to that
was thundering along in another car Iother Henry Birdsey in the village,
close behind. and she had not warned him that the

At the station everybody talked atImen were cutting trees on the wood
once, and it was not until the very lot that bordered the road. She had
last moment that Jack TreadWelljlied to him, and now something had
found an opportunity to speak to happe,ned-soIIl~th1ng that she would
Eleanor, remem~r the rest of her life and

"I shall motor back to town later regret. .
on. If I journey through Rosedale, . Fear-and 'something else-lent
may I stop and see you, Miss Bird- 'Wings to her feet. Out of the gate
sey?" and down the road with beating heart

Eleanor's brown eyes sought his in she sped intent on one object-finding
sudden trepidation. "The roads are Jack Treadwell and telling him be
dreadful-we are quite in the back- fore he died--{)f her wickedness.
woods," she faltered. ' The road wound sinuously. Elea·

Jack's face lengthened. "You dis- nor flew ~round a curve straigb.t into
courage me" he said quietly. "Per:Isomebody s open arms. She drew
'haps we ma~ meet this winter." back v..-ith a glad little cry that was

"I am going home to Rosedale and unmistakable and clung to Tread
I shall probably remain.there. Good-I well's on~stretched hand,; forgetful of
bye, Mr. Treadwell,"· holding out her he~ despIsed worldng attire.
hand "and thank you for those de- Oh, yoU ar,: safe-I thought a tree
Iightful drives in the Whirlwind." :;:~. h.~ve IaIlen upon. you." she
She leaned over and touched the • I heard the nOise-and ]

. • thought it was you."
shining car WIth a glovea finger. ,,~- Tread 11' f 1 d• .au. we s ace c eare won.

Then the rest of th.~m crowdea derfully; he looked keenly at Elea-
a~ouDd her once more and Elean~r nor's gown with its rolled-up sleeves
WIthdrew her hand fr<.:m Treadwell So and the becoming sunbonnet falling
~lo~e grasp and made lOr the waiting back from her bronze hair. He held
tram. closely to Eleanor's hand in spite of

wllen the last good-bye Had been her efforts to release it.
said and her face had nodded a smll. 'The tree fell before my machine
tng farewell from the window, the reached the spot. It fell across the
station melted from view as the train, road and would have crushed me Ii
gathered headway dOV.rIi the steep I had kept on. As it was, I had
grade. stopped the machine this side of the

Eleanor looked wistfully at t1).6 I curve and was debating whether I
articles in her lap; each friend had would go back again and look at the
contributed something to the pleaS: other side of that pink sunbonnet. I
ure of her journey. wanted to ask you why you sent me

She was very glad that she had not on."
encouraged Jack Treadwell to come Eleanor flushed roslly. "You knew
to Rosedale. The fashionable set to me?" she faltered.

~~~ which he seemed to belong by right "Of course-I knew your hands and
of birth or wealth was far above the that telltale ring on your little finger'
quiet round of-her 'simple .country life I recognized you in a dozen ways tha1

Dealer in from which the k'indness of her cou- your voice could not hide. Tell me,
sins had afforded her a brief escape'

l
Eleanor-Miss Birdsey. I SUD_pose it

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED She knew that. Treadwell was an must be-1t was evident YOU did not
MEA.TS

Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash artist and some one had sald tbat he • ,want to see me and yet-you are glad
II CfiY Co OLMSTED was rich. In the hurried round of to see me now?"
me u 0.. -- Phone Florence 1731 ;.: pleasure there had been little time Eleanor lifted a face changing with Ad&." II- g th

Attorneys and CounseUors:at=Law ~~~~~ for persona! talk. A poor little several emotions. "1 have a confes- .n erson 0·ID 'wor .
1Q9,.11 Elrandeis Theatre Bldg. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- eountn" girl had nothing in common sion to make," she said with proud J

with these pleasure-seekers no'w,! humi~ty. "My visit to Mountaintoll
Tel. D 16. ED ROlfE, f,lgr. JAS.'WGOD, Contractor Once more Eleanor assured herself was an event. It was my first taste ~~;;;;~:;;::===::;~~:;~~~~~====~::;::;;::~~~~~~;

~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~ Be'nson Wel~ Ror·lang C.O. that she was glad.she had told Tread- j of that sort of pleasure and it was! - -------- - .~-~----- _._-
:= ;! ",.-ell the roads about Rosedale were Icharming of Grace Forbes tQ. inviteI

5to.r'z Blue II bad. me. But after it was over I was
ALL WORKfiUARA!'I"TEE!l TO I:E SATISFACTORY Because she was glad, the tears j ashamed to think of this old farm.!

R ibbon B.. e e r I Phone Benson US DENSON, NEB. cfl'me into her eyes and her throat i ho~use. I did n~~ want you to come-II
tIghtened. Then the tears were I fa:, that :-eason.

Just Nor
LthUdoWfBlgaE"n"klIonfInFlorence 1'1W OWII ~~~~z=:riIY back and she opened I Tre~~:e:::a~a~:~;~n alone?" asked I

IND
When the lights of Rosedale pricked I .She nodded.. "So when I recog·l

. I out of the deepening twilight that I nIzed your VOice today, I told you a!
I inght the past week seemed to drop! falseh~od and sent yoU on-but II

1
-OF'OR·A"'N"'K'• 'p''A"'s'C·'A'"L-'E' , tt' III GLASS away. Uncle Henry tramped across j ap~logIze for my rudeness." I.

the piatforul to meet her. I You must not do that. I am sure_
• I "Hello, Eleanor! I guess Aunt, yO? ~ad a p:rfect ~ght to deny your·'

~. ~L.J'll:j). ~j)..tta;.r"',ug ! 'I' _ I Hester'Il be glad to see you; little I self to me if you WIshed, but I rathel
+ .;::;t1J\J,.ln~t' t T May has got ilie measles, You'll find I liked you hanging up the clothes,
1 ~ I FI 0 Sf plenty to do." I M~ss Birdsey. Let· us sit down OIli Tel. Flor. 445. 1502 Main St. t!· orence .rug· ore ~ Indeed the present was crowded I thIS rO?k-teli me all. about it." ! .
• • • " " " _ • " • , " " " " •• " , , •• " •• "' GEO. SIERT, Prop, I' wIth work and the brief past was I He llstened with mterest to he!'

blotted out. Once in a while EleanorI simple story of the farm life. i
., Telephone, ~lorence 1121, paused in the round of some tiresome \\~en she" had finished he spoke

'D.··R.· S.·. 0-R(-N·.SON· . On the East Side of the Street. ,. duty with her head poised in a listen· of himself. I was born and brought
I ing' attitude her heart beating suf. np on a farm like thIs; everybody'~

I 'I focating:lv. ' dead now. I'm an artist, yoU know,

D ' . ,The di~tant sound of an automobile' and I'm rather poor. r have enough
ent1st I, i horn momentariI.Y growing louder- Ii to live happily on and ~ave a little

Just South of Bank of Florence ASK FOR the z-z-z-z-zipping rush past the farm fun now and then. but I m not up to
Good Work-Reasonable Prices I house-and the dying blast of the! the pac~ of t;;e crowd you met at

Telephone Florence 178 'II ME·TZ .11,' horn sinking into silence. I Mountamtop. .
. Then the ordinary noises of even·. I Eleanor was smIling happfIy.

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER day life drowned the tumult in Ele~-! ~unt Heste~'s voice broke the litt~e

C. H. RIEPEN JI At Henry _Anderson's Florence nor's breast and she would resumeIsllence that followed Tr.eadwell t

Tyler 1102 , her tasks bravely. words.
Telephones: 'Sometimes she wondered what Jack "Eleanor!" she called. "Eleanor!"

Douglas-BeU 1226. lnd.-A-2266. 'treadwell would have thought if heI "I must go--and finish hanging Ul'
r- could have seen the platn" old..fash~ th~ clothes.

t

'

II·..U·.LS·E·. «RI·E~EN· loned farmhouse with its cIEstering, May I come around after SUpl);;
weather-beaten outbuildings all setIand take you ~ut in the Whirlwind.
in the midst of giant locust trees and he asked quickly.
flowering "hrubs It was verY dif-· 'Td love to go."

~ '. - I "And I· t th vilI •rerent from the handsome conntry I may sray a e age inn
residences he visited. Ifor a few weeks?"

One August day Eleanor was hang. There was the Iong-drawn silence
Ing clothes to dry in the sunny l>ide I of a midsum.mer day; ,the buzzing 01
yard. Martha F01jes, Aunt Hester's I a bee, the dIstant, chirp of a bird.
maid-of-aIl-work had caught the i Then Aunt Hester s voice across the

4-t~""~-h.'-'t~'H:-~""l:~~~":' measles from little May and in high !intervening spaoe:
t Y.ouna Women i.: dudgeon had taken to her bed. In a! :'Eleanor~:'
-to -.. community where help was scarce I 'Eleanor, repeated
:t 0 h:t there was no alternative except to \' softly, "May I stay?".to coming to . rna a. as strangers + "Yes" she said evadm'g his glance.

th Y • take hold and do Martha's work. ,.' ,;
i" are invited to visit e oung Y Y This Eleanor did with all the strength! 'I hope you will.

I ~:h:;di~~S~~I~~~~:~ l OU Eh;aC:::ds~~t ;~:rotired and depressed Chica-90-'-S-u-H-a-lf-W-j-dO-WS!'
\. and Seventeenth St., where '.. a.nd feeling very much out of it all I Out west a woman has applied for
~ they will be directed to suit- ~: I( t K k0tI jls she pinned the garments on the a divorce because she is tired of be-
t able boarding places or other- .;'., dnnO nO( U-·· I line. Inside the pink sunbonnet her II ing "half a widow." She complaiDB3: wise assisted.· Look for our :t .. .... -dark eyes shone wistfully as she. that her husband works nights an!!
J. Traveler's Aid at the Union .;. heard the approach of a motor car. I comes home and goes to sleep at '1·:t Station. :~: the fact that it's Fall and high time She turned her back to the road andIo'clock in the morning. He sleeps
... . .:. ~ fill'. al'l ~ Th' pinned a sheet with exacting care. nearly an day alld then gets np and
,.:.....:+'-!+:+=-:...:--{-;-:-:-:~-:-:4{-rr-r:-:-:-:,. ~ou we:e .lng ~our co eel ah IS The ma-chine a.pproached, slowed goes back to work..================ I IS no time to take chances on the I down and stopped outside the fence! Thousands af Chicago's "half Wid-

....~.. ..._": II weather so let us have the order to- I Eleanor stood transfixed, the sleeves' ows" call sympathize with the trou·
day to rolled back from her round arms. Ibles of ~i~ di~couraged wife. Many

IOELIVER YOU R WINTER COAL. "Is this Mr. Henry Birdsey's I of the CIty s mght workers are com·
I ,. _... I T place?" askeQ a faromar voice-a I palled to live so far from their place
., We II start fiIlrng h at o11ce so t)Ia_ voice which Eleanor would never for· I of employment that they have prac.

j a cold storm _wiII not find yon· unpre- I get. Her heart leaped; then sheItica1ly no enjoyment of their home
Ipared. But if you delay ordering we . thought of the shabby old house, in life. The long trip back and forth
1m.ust .tJeiaysellding the coal and de- ! mad disorder now, of the world to I consumes all the leisure that remains
l lays are dangerous at this season. Do ' which Jack Treadwell belonged, and I b€'tween periods of work and sleep.
Iit today. . decided. I No one can blame the woman. who
i ~'Is this MI'. Birdsey's place?" re-I finds that married life under these
III· l l h( peated Treadwell. circumstances is not all sweetness!1'dDne· usa umner 0... Elean~rdid not turn·· her head. alId light. That S? many of them en·
t . t '''No,'' she said in a strange hollowIdure it uncomplamgly is a testimo-

520-521P<IXton atockOmaha ! Frank Gleason, Mgt'.. . voice. "It is next to the church:' mal ot the unselfishness of the sex.-
'-__- .:' Tels. Flor. 335, Ind. 13-1145 "Tl:Lank you." came Treadwell's ChIcago Journal.

\.



ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOK
"African GameTraiJ.;"

Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere,

STANDARD OIL CO~
(Incorporat<ocU

AXLE GREASE

Looking After the Eggs.
Lady Betty, who is four years' eld

and never misses a trick, was taken
the other evening to a restaurant for
her supper, and with all the importance
and sprightly dignity of her years
calmly ordered poached eggs on toasL
While the little family group was
awaiting its service the "kiddie"
amused herself by looking out of the
window, pressing against a SCreen to
get a closer view of something below.
She was warned by her mother that
the screen might give way and let her
fall to the sidewalk, perhaps injuring
her terribly. She drew away, thought
a minute, and then said naIvely;
"Would I fall if the screen went out1"
"You certainly would," was her moth·
er's reply. "And would r get awful
hurted?" "Very likely." "Then what
would the man do with the eggs?"

His Specialty.
"I hear that author friend of youn

'ls making' a fine living by his pen."
"Yes. He's stopped writing and

gone. to raising pigs."

FOR PULl.EST MEDICAL EXAMINATION

EXPOSURE BROUGHT IT ON.

Professor Munyon has engaged 8- staff of specialists that UtI
renowned leaders in their line.

There is no question about their ability, they ar-e the finest pily.
sicians that colleges and hospitals have turned out and :receiye the hiehest
salaries.

Re offers their service to yOll absolutely :free (;f cost. Nt> maner
what your disease, or how many doctors you have tried, write to Proies
sor Munyon's physicians and they will give your cas", careful and prompt
attention and advise you what to do. You are under no obligations to
them. It will not cost you a penny, only the postage stAmp you put on
your letter.

All consultations a..-re held strictly confidential.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson

Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Its Advantages.
"There is one appropriate use of 2

sood poker hand_"
"\Vhat is that?"
"It wIll shovel in the money."

Taking liis Meals Out.
"And do you take your meals out?"

asks the village probe. who is garner
ing information frOID the former resi·
dent who is home from the city for a
few days.

"Not until after I have eaten them,"
wearily responds the unwilling vic
tim.-J'udge.

Thousands of Soldiers Contracted
Kidney Trouble in the Civil War.

'-

Woman of Many Sorrows and Trage
dies Who Devoted Herself to

the People-eharities Wer",
Her Only ~xtravagance,

i,

Flata_

Henry
,,:..---!+.........

;.,

_······.Htinls
\lJj~"GEORGE Va ·H'OBART

, ··;'r'

.,

," ohn
tr-.......----~-~-------"'---- ........---"""Il"

gi~e~h~~:h~i:~r;~e:~e:~ s~; &:~r A lOVABlF WO°MA~'
wIth my 'thm;nb, "'" ~

"Your apology is unt:i.keable," he \
answered. "Since you have decided

to acquire the a?ariment that is the Queen Amelio of Portugal Most
necessary essentIal." I ~

"What niakes you think we've dE" . Unfairly Treated.
cided to taJ.:e it?" inquired Clara J.

"The little boy who is with you;
the janitor said gravely. "By some
mysterious concern he eecilred my
hatchet, and for fiftMn minutes past
he has been chopping down the wood
work in the butler's pantry, which is
at times fatal to the buUding. But, of
course, since you decide to take the Lisbon.-Perhaps there is not in
apartment the damage is immateria' all Europe toda;\' a more pathetic fig- ,

ure than Queen Amelie. Brave she
only to thol'e who are essential by

has proved herself to be often, butliving there,"
"Go," I said, "and tell that bo) there is something about the calm in·

Olara J, and I had cut short our I 'TIle gas meter had balI·bearing we've rented the apartment, but we'r~ trepid spirit with which she has faced
bpneymoon,tearlng we might be bit- axles and Was guaranteed to exceed this latest trouble, which calls forth
tell. by myoId pals who had developedIthe speed limit set by law. the deep sympath)· of wcmankind the
!phumiyphobla. .. - , ·'1'he dumbwaiter was so lazy that world over.
- Behind closed deors at "mother'gH every time it went to work it let out After having had her husband and
'we sat on the slopes of Arcadia and Ia yell of mortal agony, and the fioors her eldest son slain by her side, in the
19a.ve our fool frIendS. t1,le laugh by the were sound-proof agalnst every.thing most shocking fashion, nearly three
absent treatment process. 'but noise. years ago,' and her own remaining boy

Clara J. went through the newspa.- The outlook provided a superb wounded, she has now been compelled
per ads. looking for apartments, and!' .-Iew of an uncompleted excavation, to submit to the loss of her son's
;at the end of the week she had pIcked with blasting from eight to nine, ex- throne (that was also her own.!, and
:219 winners:.. . Iplosions from 12 to two, and malaria !las been driven with him to seek

One bright day, mother, Clara J.. at. all hours. refuge abroad-leaving all their be-
:ra.cks, and I sauntered forth for the. However, Clara d. took a. violent longings, all their personal treasures,
ipurposing at finding a janitor tame fancy to the cage, and in order to in the hands of the revolutionists.
l~nOUgh to live in the SaIlle house with. show her that her love was recipro- Born in England at Turkinham on

"A sweet little nest of our own," I cated the janitor pinched my gloves. the banks of the Thames-her father,
'was the way Clara J. put it, but men· I .This particular janitor was Charles the late Comte de Paris. being ban·
tal:y I put the foot to that nest and the Real. Oh, but maybe he wasn't ished at the time from France--
pushed it out of the tree. the lad with the loud lingo! Amelie will doubtless add one more to

A nest, forsooth! Not if I saw it As soon as we butted-in he picked that Parisian group of throneless
first. I had a friend once who built mamma out as a steady listener, and royalties who furnished the inspira-
.a nest in a Harlem fiat, and three he led her through a field of prose tion of one of Alphonse Daudet's fa-
months later a strange bird fiew in where the large, fat words grew in mous novels.
and eloped with lrls wife. 80 me for rich profusion. What Amelie Fears.
a dl'lg-()llt with a yale lock on the When a child I fancy he must have Perhaps Queen Amelie's greatest
!l"Ontgate.-aIwaysl pushed a pocket dictionary under his grief in connection with the recent

The first palace we enter.ed pore scalp, for he had the largest collection I. tragic events will be the shattered fu-
a.» bravely-under the name of "Helio- of homeiess language I ever lis· \. / ture of her only remaining son. For
trope hll-II." tened to. . I\. a.ll hopes for the fumre are practical-

I: suppose they had sprinkled that "You will notice, mem," he chatted ly at an end for a monarch who has
name over it BOas to counteract the on. ''that the builder was very es- Tacks Always Manages to Leave a been deposed by his people. Another
effects of. the sti1! fight a soap factory senUal in obtaining large rooms so· Iff' ill b thWide, White Wake Behind Him. I source a pro ouna sorrow wee
was putting up four blocks away. that the tenants might confirm to Ifact that she will be barred hence-

"Heliotrope hall" was all right, bnt their own comfort. Yes, mem; they's not going to take it away in a bas- forth from that Church of 81. Vin- John T. Jones, Pauls Valley, Okla.,
It wouldn't dO', The janitor showed statiO~ary washtu.Ds in the kitchen; ket." .<.. ::ent at Lisbon where her murdered says: "The hardships and exposure I
us through a collection at horse stans and JOU will notice, mem, that the Tacks, WILh hIS httle hatchet, had Ih.usband and eldest son sleep their endured in the Civil War and when
Oll the third :/loor, and when 1 asked wainscoating in the dining-hall is I found a home for us. last sleep. I f~~serv-LUEo as lI. scout under Bill Cody,
him if he knew any place around percolated so as to inflict itself neces· (COPYright by G. W. Dillingham Co.) She will be in doubt indeed wheth- ~ b
there large enough to hold a table and sarily upon the harmony of the dece- 1"r the remains of thos~ so dea~ to her ~ ~;::;ttr~:ble~~
two ChaiI'B. he blew out his C.YlinderIrations you may select. Yes, mem, I - I
head. It Is all open plumbing." FRANKLIN'S CLOTHES STORY i was confined to

The janitor told us there. were only Clara J. took me by the arm and ! bed for days and
three dark rooms, and when I told ' led me through the condensed cata- Is Brought Out Again for Ai:-lng and I the pain through Your LI.Ve-
him that three was too many for us combs, pointing out to me the objects It Is Urned That Our Diplomats I my back and JI.

." I limbs was the
and not Q..nite enough for a photog· of interest along the route. Should Follow Example. I ' 1·5 Clogged up
rapher I thought he'd bite ~e. "This room," she said, stepping I worst I ever expe·

I I rienced. The kid·
In .th.e mea?time. TacJf~ was :out in into a nicue ~~ the wall, "we'll fix up I Every now and then when a la,:d'i. I ney secretions That'a Why You're Tued-Qu! d

the. hall cuttIng h,s inItialS_o,n the! fO:,"Your. den.· able effort is ~ade; to d~ess our dIIJ-! i were profuse, fill. Sor~-H",veNo Appetite.
dInIng-.ro.om. door wIth.... a. penkn.<te. I I.t mIght make a good den for. allOnmtIC corps In something more be-j :

al . t If"I diedwith blood and burned terribly. I CARTER'S U
Tacks ways manages.o eave a. I sqmrraI, but not or me. Sal. fitting their dignity on ceremonial 00' i became weak and debilitated. Soon aft. UVER PILLS

wide, white wake behind hIm as he [ "Why, there's scarcely room to groWl,' casions than the funereal spiketail or I II er I began taking Doan's Kidney Pills. will put you right
salls through life. I in a den like this." waiter costume in. which they are now i in a few da=.

, J h P' h 1 h d I , I improved and it was not long before ,-Our next guess was a hIgh bundle 'Nonsense, a n. s e aug e . ! garbed, a cry is raised by some .of I I was a weU man.' They do
of stone tied up with strings of white . "There's pienty, plenty room." our representatives in congress that! their duty.

i h b I Remember the name--Dean's. CWIndows and called 'The ·DaIsyora." "That's because t asn't een pa- such a change is undesirable, and; me
Wouldn't that name make your pared," I explained, and then we the old story of the way Franklin ap.! I For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a. ~1iit

pulse beat tflSter? mo.ed on to the next stand. peared at the court of Louis XY"T. of i box. Foster·Milburn Co.. Buffalo, X. Y. ie~esJ. Indigeriioa, and Sid: He.adacht.
pye ottl:1t ,wondered how apartment . "Ob. what a cute little dining- France is brought out again for an i I Somewhat Indignant. SMALL PILl. S!L\I.L DOS1!, S1lALL PiICI

houses and Pullman ears manage to room!" she exclaimed rapturously. airing, and it is urged that our diplo- 'I The two extra·specialists had pound· It'_ S..vt:nuine I:lI1ltDeu 19na11ll'Smats should follow his example. I j ed and sounded him, and felt of his
Franklin, it will be re~embered, ap-I I pulse and tapped his frame till he d ~~;

peared among other foreIgn ambassa-
j

. II could only lie in a cold perspiration of /'~~~",
dors and the uniformed generals and Queen Amelie. fear. ~__

admIrals at court in a plain suit, such! win not be subjected to some suell "Undoubtedly it's a case of appen· 44 B t th A
as he was accustomed to travel tn.1 frightful indignities as those which dicitis!" said specialist No. I, gfavely. U. 0 e ere
The French, ever eager for novelty,l characterized the last revolutionan I "Undoubtedly!" assented specialist _
hail d th inn ti with momen+~-l . N 2 Is .. h""'T":r1eld,bntthat", ..ha.t John Kenned:rofe e ova on Oo<3ס1 I Dutbreak in Barcelona, when.the mot La. . Edmonton, Aillena.,WestemCanada, got from ill

enthusiasm and. sup~osed it was the! ha.ving sacked the convents and mon'I' "Bu~ wo~ld he be ab!e to stand a.n =o~,:~~:rt'~;f~ti~~ih:i~~~
c.Qstume of an ambas_ador from. a poorIasteri"'s, tore the dead monks and operation? pondered No.1. I nc<> showedotber erael-

... t lent resultB-such 8.S '.'"

an~_struggltting n~tifon,t, Fr _,.u_ had nuns from their tombs, paraded them I "Ah, would .he?" echoed No. ~. I ~m~;~'::~so~rwa1'i~~
=:' a ma er OL ac ~LU>.Ull. Iabout the city, either whole or piece- They dug. binlin the ribs agam, a.nd i bn.~er ..cre.2~,80and'C

no mtention of wearing the suit m, meal exposed them to every sort of Ihe squealea. I ~u;:Y~i<!~~j',re..,;"f~
which he ap~eared, and until he found! outrdge, and ended by settiug them up "Ab," rema~ked No. ~, "1 think we i =:~~rgfh~:;~Xf~~
out Its effacL, he probably had an Im- I In grotesque positions at the ruined j ought to let hIm get a bIt stronger be- I Alber..:;. fielo1s!:n lWQ.
comfortable time of It, for he was a! entrances ot the sacred buildings I fore we cut into him." I . Th8 SiIVareuPI
man with an acute sen.se of the fit.!, from which- the¥. had been taken.. I, "Conf.ound your. palaverl,',' _gasped 'I' t th

f t ..·- 8 t b f h lh ti t ~.,.-+ TrTh t d ~:tr!.. res..~n..~~~~t'·eeness 01llUg5. ome lme e are .a I Ever since Amelie's husband and! e pa en, Suu LlUg uP'?,," ua 0 1i' n~ G<>~e;;,i:,,t;;t!':,r

had ordered ~ hand_some court smt If eldest; son were assassinated she had !, you take me for-a cheese. lUiahlblt s,grasseund
d t d • k fin ---- ve;I<etables. lsu!e3:cellent

an expec e .0 ma e asf' ~ an ap- I lived in utter terror lest her only reo ; , ~~t1l::wan and ~~;:'~~l~
pearance as any ~tber_ .orelgn am- i maining son, Manuel II., should .share ! Back to ~he W~,d. WeStern Canada.
bassador, but the tail?r ~:om ,:hom he I their fate. For herself, her own safety! Thera. was a. time ...hen aU dO~S air";"e ::~~~;:~~f J-r(Je~
had ordered the suit rnd nOL get it! and welfare, she cared little. Those j were WIld an_d when what we call nsof 160 acres (at
finished in time and Franklin had to; who know Amelie realize that when a Iwolves were ~lfferent.fro~other dogs c"'i:i~~:f:hs~:tl!~d
go in the only suit he had ready. i eruel death claimed her husband on ! :ml~ as a collie now IS different from mae.~~c~~~~~:~i\' f~t;
He continued to wear it after his I th . t 'bl ft i Fbi a. Newfoundland, for instance. From verybest,rallwaysc1ose5t

I at errI e a eruoon n e ruarv, , d band. bnilding ltunber
, court suit was done, as he saw he! 1906 her heart wa 't b- k 'd Itime to time you will hear of ogs cheap, fneleasy toget and
: h d d . ~ t' --> "hiL"i' s qm e ,0 en, an that have returned to the life of their reasonable In price, water
· , He PickeG Mamma Out as a Steady Listener. a ma e an urun.en 1Oll<U Ithe onlv interest left for her in life I' . easUy procured, m.l::red
: .. When he was in England, he wore & I . h- M I Th d .. ancestors and have run wild With the f~~~nJiS:08~~~t;..1~c& fOT set-, - ay III er son, • anue. -e oreestic wolves f th . . f th d tl J ~l n
do business under the burden of the "It Is cute:' r sald. "It looks like handsome conrt dress of vel¥et, em-! lifp of Kin~ Carlos and Amelie was I . a e prame or .0 e woo s. ra'i~~Iltd;;c':i~i~e°iiln';tr::~
bitter na.n1eS that are thrust upon :& mouse trap." broidered with gold.-The Christian: utt€Tlv unclouded and .he aueen was In the town 01 ~andY III Oregon. a :~ll~~~;~·,'i,SJ'~~~';.';1~~rDI~
them. Fan>"V & bi!!: slob of & ear roll· The dining·room was just a.bout Herald. I the happiest of ~i~esL and- mothers Ii gre~hta°Und onfe rughttmade

h
. hth6i ac- tl<!n. to Snp't of lmm\ltT"uon.

~.T ~ l '" ... quam nee 0 a coyo e W Ie s a Otta'l"i3.,Can.• o!'rotheca.nadian
tng through' the eauntry with the large euough for two people and a 1 T . d t H' th P I 1 kind f If d '. h h Go.....",.""ntAo;ent. (36)
name "Babyetta... painted all over ftf hattIe of pepsin. I I L _ ,.rlC

h
°b e l" 7 eop c. IOwa , an ever smce e as W. V. BENNETT

• Then the anitor turned on his cur. A Big Maine Eagle. I =e,Ie as een obllged to submit' Uved away from the town. running Ill1 H... TorUH. Bldg. Omoha,lIa
. I should think It would want to t <rain j "ThiB dd ls Mrs. Andrew Harriman of Bucksport, i to seeing the instigators of the mur.l with the coyotes and approaching hu· (US" "ddress nearel<t you.)
-crawl in B. tunnel and never come outIr:tthr:: m~t cond~c~~ ~:;:;ng-rO:~: a few days ago killed an eagle with an Ide~ of King Carlos ::nd the crown Iman dwelling·places only to steal a
.again, .. - that has ever been desicated for the le.x in her poultry house, and her quick I prmce not only unpunlshed. but even I hen or two when he has beeD more H d h'e

Th!>. janitor In "The Dalsyora." was essential com"o.rt of the tenants. The action undoubtedly prevented her re- ; occupying positions of influence and Ithan usually htmgry. ea
made up too~ like a walrus. I bullder dlse~Ploved much delibera. cetving seve:r:e injuries in an encounter I rank. Ind:ed, she was broug~t face
- When I told him what we were Itio11 in the plan ~f these apartments with the bird. The persistent barking! to face WIth them almost dally and I ---------- I "My father bas been a sufferer from sick
looking fot' he ahowed us t:wo tusks Yes mem theTs an electric foot-beIi of the dog drew'her attention to the! had to rem::m silent for the sake of I Build. do not knock. headache for the Iasttwenty-fiveyearsand
and led th~ way to the elevator. . i und~l' the' table which is very essen. hen house, and on looking within she! the young king. I never found any relief until he began

'That fellOW haa the''softest voice I ' tial to the serv~ts.u. Isaw a large. bird _causing a s~ra~ge I She was ~baITed from rewarding I Is it really autumn at last? Itaking your Cascarets. Since he ~
eve... r hear~ -Ev.ery. time :he spoke .it. L '_'1 rather like the place," said. Clara com~otion among the hens. Thinking i those who h",d endea:vored t<: de.fend '1' begun taking Cascarets he has never had
sounded like somebody hitting a fat II .T.'s mother. Then, to the janitor: "Is Ithe bITd to be a haWk, she grabbed au ih:r l:usband au the aay of hIS assas· If a hen is a bird, what is a bird? ~e headache. pey have entirely cur---d
squash with a paddle. . It a pb""ant neighborhood' ?" ax from a. nearoy woodpile .and" srnabon and could not O'flen a Portu· I thhIm. ~delts-:~ w?at YOllthreco~lend

.~= '" . . 1 'fh t fin"" i D'- -' . -1 ., the low- em w O. WLU glve you e -pnVllegeAtte.r the janitor had shown us "Delirious, maddum, deliriously so!"> strengthened by eXCitement and fear 1!;TIese paper~l ..ou ~mg Its col·, ynamlters are Cdmlll", s fh 'of using his name."-E. M. Dickson.
t1i.~gh t119oo0o.y·1101e •.he said that he replied. "Thera a swell beer gar- I for ~e s~fety of her ~ens, .she ~ealt i nrens filled wIth c~lummations of her ISSt type. II20 Resmer St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.
no cl1ildren·were allowed there. den only three blocks away for them the blg blrd a blow which kill:ed 1t at I :lead husband, whlch sh.e wa.s power· . . . PleaslUlt. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.

''W''.,y noH" 1 said. "It looks nearly as likes their toddy in public aud the once. She was greatly astomshed to I less to officially or publlcly Geny. There "ere mgh filers e,en before Do Gooo. Never SjckeD,W;eak~nor Gripe.

lRrg.€l.·. ennugh!' . police station is only f.our blO.'Cks east. find. that she ha.d, unaided, killed an I .Since Amelie, then a'slender young II the days of airships. ~~7';bl~~t~~~~cfb~~~ef~
Then he: ran the tusks out again Some people fipds considerable en- I enormous goiden eagle. The eagle had. ",:oman renowned for her e];:!]uisite cn.-e or ~ourmo"",¥, back. SZT

and.1V~ qnit him.• joyness in deliberating the cause of j bitten the head off one of. the hens and I beauty, ,:ame to Portgual a little. o:er I _In a dirigibt: balloon there is ne-
'I'1u' bl 11: a y we anchored justice as it is dispelled i.rl a police' hls talons had done other damage. The J 24 year" ago, she has done uC'thmg wnere to go bUL away.

" ' ...~ ~_St wa t bung-'o~ station' bUt, for m. part I -refe1'euce Ieagle m'easured seven feet from tip to! but goed. Out of her own personal I HPLAIN TAlKQ O·~. FlORIDAJ~
..01",,8- 1ew m...,u es a it ... .. , ., J! • ., . • - ~ d " hi j f - h h had b i1t d . .• h "d" 'b1"" i 11 ~1
~ "TIle Dulcydooza." a good brisk walk of an evenmg I np of its pov,erful wmg", an 1rom s I onnne seas U_. an en· \\ hoever named h t e lrIg!.,,! By 1. I. Moody, one of the Stat."<s e",rl1

. ell.b . t at th which is alwa.ys essential to an exer: !feathered legs talons two and one-haif dowed homes for crIppled Children, or- I balloon should try again. I' settlers. From these talksyou wlll learn
~ ... eolOred b . Dy me us e cl'~ing" st~ndpo.~t.. inches long; protruded.-Kennebec I phan asylums, homes for the blind and . many important things abont Florida.

d.oor-and dared us to come in.. .,. . ~ .. ' ...... I bl' d' .., . 'd t f ~ a.nd Florida la.nds-faets for you to:re-
· .".'.- - . • I thought that speech would cure' I Journal. pU IC. IspenSanes. Fly paper IS nota good antI o.e _0. member when yon In.est. T"lleyare!re...

VI,e, 'Wer.eo.. !tared a ful.t. on the fifth IClara J., but she was still in dreamc I Mane Amelie is possessed of a snf typhoid. but it may he a prevenuve- ! BUi;Etr~E~i~cf::MENT CO., Bunnell, Florida
tlOOl'.Dut the. walls were so close to· land _ liciantl:: large fcrrune of her own to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
g~e~ :r told them they'd b~tter save! Th I 1 d h . I d Right In tM Solar Plexus. have rendered her Wholly indenendent An :niation meet is equal to an -,It. It might.~·be.& E1uccess lU1 a place my. ~i~:C:h:,e:::uld e~~:~ ira ';i~~ Mrs. Uppson-Pm'?on me, but where Df the PortugUese treasunr, Her own opera season for bringing a spell of A.

.·.·to>pr.. ess autumn leaves, bnt never as n.,·. ti' . "th { 1.' . did you get the deSIgn for YOU1' serv- extrava<rances. con..I..ted or her manv tad weath r " ~
a· pl&ee to live In, unless the tenants ;-ue e::cep ~~.t. e ..a:~ ~o~ ;OCE.;U- ants' livery , eharitie~ and that - from her o~ I . e • 1 N

,'Wen.t.thi-o~ llf,e standing up. '. arYh 1:d· cter"d. Y fWas 1: de I' s ce ar Mrs. Newgelt---Qh, our ancestors purse s.h~ returned to the Port'Jguese Tho"'e cus'oms l'nspeeter'" are be· I if
. . ' 1m b if f th we a oun £0 ar, an was game d'L -' -

._TaCks ,took.& •O. o. one o. e to hang up my hat there if she was. . use. l. . , go,ernment money which it was as· I coming so expert that they can actual· I
4091'$ aa a s<;uvemr, and we wended ClaraJ;'smother and I trooped into I Mrs. uppson-Ino.;ed. And by whom serted had been. adYaBeed t? her hu.s. I!y smell jewelry.
lour .~ary way. . '. . .. the sitting-room to discuss the sima. were they employed. band. the !~te kmg, but{WhICh he.dId I -------- . I

Atlast,'WQ: '!o:cznd one.tha.t my Wife tion. and I was down on the floor not in realIty owe, ~t will be reahze? Cholera has gone to Siberia-of Its I

'.~.'.' ' .. w,llS lL' dr.... earn..... . . gett.ing . the. diameter and circnmfer· Physical Conditions, that.portuga! has drIven fr.om h;r solI I~wn notion. If it would only stay there l-;::::=======~==~==~=~==::;
; l:1et her ~~., . I ence of the!'OQm with my-thumb when "IJ; your board going to stand for a. V."lse, gooo and ;nergetIc prlI;ces.s, in perperuai exile! eI ~ 0,'
, ILwas a ~weiedjoInt .with sevenIthe janitor rushed in. this state of things?" who spent her entIre marr~2d l!fe m -------- !. ;;:::;;I

.

&"()(.UD5,.and.. & land..!o..rd.•... ,•....... ' """e.II;" he s.aid breathlessly, "I'm "MY dear sir, our board is Doi IWCrld,ng.f{)rilie~\I":lfa:.eGf;e~.r..:op:~ Now approaches the season when! , 'S ,HE NAlVlE
· Tl1e~ wer<3 $lN~olding doors and.' glad that yourdiscl'etion has :resUlted going tQ'stand for anything, lUlle.s1' ~a v;~t>,an ..t;'w..ru. ':::.~m~ t.,~: ~:-,~t!d the chauffeurs of balloons will han to i fo~COUOHST l:-:'''CO'CO$o

'hot-and eoldgas mev~ry.:r:-QOm. ." -so pleasantly." we haye had a sitting!' oe fi •.ed ~,Ith teel.n",,. f •. J.'ltude. take their vacations. . I



FOR SA.LE BY

DYES

STANDARD OIL COIUPANY
(I:c."rporaad)

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

Sold by Dealers Everywh_
YO", SALI! !rY

STANDARD OIL COMPAt'I'Y
(IM~:1ItM)

MA.NUFACTURED BY

Stlindllrd Oil Cempany
(IIl""'1'Ol"Sttd)

The Rayo Lamp is a high grade lamp, sold at a low prie6,
Thera:lore lamps tba.t cost mol"e. bnt there! e no betterlaml made Ii.! an..,

t~me~~~r;;:~~~~n~~~:~:: n~1;:ieY~~~~~wif:~:::l
of Iamp-mnking tllMcan add ill the vaIn.. of the RAYO Lamp ... " lli;htoo
a!......ing deTIce~ ETery d~a1e!' everywbere. If not at yours. .".-n1a ~
descriptive clroniar til t1le Dearest SJi:"eDCY ot the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (L,=orporated)

MANUFACTURED BT

Standard Oil Company
{In.01"pC....ted}

Household Lubricant I.
THE ALL-AROUND OIL
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OILER

is speciaUy selected for any need in the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can
not break.. Does not gumor becomerancid.

w. La DOUCLAS
53 $3.50 & $4 SHOES ~oJjo~~~
Boys' SHOES. $2.00, $2.50 &; $3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD.
'~ IDO ,011V,{.LDGugfas $ ...00, $3,50 #?mJ $4.00 shses 1'';&1-
ape po.slti'IFoly ~he best Rlade and most pop- 12e tllat
alar S1!oes fop dro Pf"Fee Fn America. :!nd aJ"Q rn~ sboe.
tbe most economical shoes fop you to buy. h -a.. e

bee.n the
!:tandar'd fo!" over 33 yearSJ that I mak~ end EeU !!lore $3.00, 53.50 and
oS4.00 ShO€3 than ::my other mannfacturer in the '{;.S., and tb.at DOLLAR
FOR DOI.IdP., I GUARA};TEE :>1Y SHOES to hold their ,hat><!, look
and ilt ~et:eI"T .and we·~r longer thnn an. ofter $3.00,83.50 or $4..t'-J shoes
'V~ e~n huy? Quality coui:tB. It has made my shoes THE LE..:\..DEP..5
0", THE WORLD. ' ~~""_SIooJ

Yon mll be pleased when you buy my shoes became of the ~pr",'a.
'fit and a.ppea:-anee, and when it comeS time for you. to purchase w. 1,.
another nillt VOll mIl be moro t-ha.:a Dl-eased because the las:' . lJa;tglru
ones W"vre EO. wen, and ga.ve "i'OU so much comfort. Sr.ce Co.

CAUTION! ~;;~i;~'i,':i~;r,-;~~~l;/th~~;t~:~.TAKENO SUBSTITUTE
1:f your dealer c.armc: s:J1lplsyon witb: \,. L. Dom;l:as Sh~ write to!' Y;i.il Orrle Catalog.'v. L. DO U G LAS., 1..4S Spark St.... Rrock.t.OD• .xa....

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We carl
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable
cures after all other means had failed.

vVornen who are suffering with some form of female
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. vVe guarantee they are genuine and honest state
ments of facts.

Cresson, Pa.-" Five years ago I had a. ,'bad raIl. and hurt
myself inwardly. I was under a doctor's care for nine weeks,
and when I stopped I grew ~orse again. :r sent for a bottle 01
Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, took it as directed,
and now I a!!1 a stout. hearty woman." - Mrs. Ella. E. Aikey.
Cresson, Pa.

Baird, Wash.- 4 ' A year ago I was sick with kidney and
bladder troubles and fe:male weakness. The doctors gave mo
up_ AIl they could do was to just let me go as easily as possib18.
I was adnsed by friends to t::lJ;.:e Lydia E.Pinkham.'s Vegetable
Compound and Bh>od Purifier. :l am completely cured of my
ills, and I am nearly sixty years old."-Mrs. Sarah Leil:'htun.
Baird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the
derangements of the female organism \vhich breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not
c17re, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia. E.
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.

'Vornen who are afflicted with similar troubles. after
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
~Mrs.Pinkham invites all sick women
..... to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address MEa.. Pinkham.L~ Mass.

EUREKA
ARNESS

OIL

AMPLE

ORDER.IN

APOLOG-YHIS

HER LITTLE JOKE.

COlllf more Illlods brilliller and fasler tlllors than any olher dye. On& tOc llaeksoe colors all liber.. Tiley dYe In Cllid' waler betler lllallln, other ~~.
l"tU&l'lItfl WlIilmlCnt without rill11il'lllillolirf. 'Wrltf fQl Ir..PooU,I-How bllb.. Blu.ch &lld folb:Col_ M01lROE DRUG DO•• Quitu;;;,; l/liDo~

PUTNAM FADELESS

No IndIgestion, Gas, Sourness or Dys
pepsia Five Minutes After Taking

a Little Dlapepsin.

Irish Legislator Even Withdrew the
Words That He Was About

to Utter.

.....J:-
Mr. Tellitt Wright-Just then a

l!iqual! came up and our boat Bail was
torn to ribbons.

Miss Kidder-Ab! I sa8--a remnant
sail.

PUTS STOMACHS

In the Grand Stand.
Stella-Do you understand base

oail?"
Bella-Perfectly; but why does that

man run so hard with nobodY after
him?

Easy' Marks.
"Talk erbout yore easy marks." said I

Uncle Silas Geehaw, who had been
passing a week in th" city, "us rubes j
ain't In it with them air teown I
chaps."

"Did yew sell 'em enny gold bricks,
Silas?" queried old Daddy SquasJl' I
neck.

"Naw. I didn't," answered Uncle
Silas, "but I seed a fener pendin' arti
ficial ice-hed th' sign right on his
wagon-an' blamed ef th' chumps
didn't buy it fer tho real thing, by
grass!"

There should not be a ease of indiges
tion, dyspepsia or gastritis here if read
ers who are subject to Stomach trou
ble knew the tremendous anti·ferment
and digestive virtue contained in DIs.
pepsin. This harmless preparation
will dIgest & heavy meal without
the sligbtest fuss or discomfort, and
relieve the sourest, acid stomach in
fiva minutes. besides overcoming all
foul, nauseous odors from the breath.

If your stomach is sour and full ot
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meal don't seem to fit, why not
get a. 50-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any druggist here in town, and
make me worth living. Absolute re
lief from Stomach misery and perfect
dige!'!tion ot anything you eat is sure
to fonow five minutes after, and be·
!'!ides, one fifty-cent case is sufficient
to cure a whole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, inexpensi,e
preparation lIke Pape's Diapepsin,
which will always either at daytime
or dur'.ng night, relieve your sick,
rour, gassy, upset stomach and dige!'!t
your meals, Is about as handy and val·
uable a thing as you could haVe in the
house.

The Number.
"I hear your new auto made a good

record on its trip."
"Yes; ran over in about an hour."
"How lllaIQ"1"

fmportant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bearsthe~
Signature of . 1l#~...~
[n Use For Oyer 30 Years.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought.

Beautlfuf Post Cards Free.
Send 2c stamp for fi-..e sample;; of our

"ery best Gold and Silk Finish Birthday,
Flower and :Motto PeEt C::.:rds; beautiful
oolors and loveliest desj~E. 'Art Post
Card C-o.• ,31 Jack-con St.• Topeka, Ran.

tel's and compact barrel. Cattle· at
this bul1dare money·makers for their
owners.

A Minnesota· Stallion Barn.
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Harbor of Refuge Is Provided for Boys and
People With Mares-Also Aids in Se

curing.. Patronage.

The Hereford shown in the iUustra.
tiOD. has the true beef form, straight
bad:, good under Une,' well iUled quar-

Timid There is in congress a western rep.
resentative of Celtic origin who hall
more than once "stirred up the ani·
mals" by his propensity to bait the

I
opposition_

On one occasion he rose to de
The following description of a Min-! couple of holes in north side of v:all nounce the statements made in a

Desota .stal~ion barn ,is given by 11·1 to receive them. The wing affords a I speech that had been delivered by a
T. Grattan In Breeder s Gazette: I safe place for party with mare. The I member of the other Pitrty. His im-

The stallion barn fronts to the south : bars make a pen for foal so the mare Ipetuosity led him to phrase his re
and after passing office and carriage 1may keep her, head to it. The bars marks ratbe'r strongly.
space comes the stallion boxes with I also keep the mal'e from being shoved I "Order, order!" exclaimed the
~tout plank doors opening in and: ahead and cramped. The top one will speaker pounding with his gavel.
double doors opening out. The Ibe at her breast and Llle bottom one Again', in a minute or two, did the
stallions stand with their heads out at j a~ her knees. These oars should be I'-son of Erin return to his charge of
liberty, and as they never bite mares, i strong, say 2 inches> and work easy wilful misstatement. Again was he

called to "order."
It was a criticRl moment. His col·

leagues, for motives of policy. did not
wish him to be put out of the debate,
so they hinted so by tugging yigor
ously at his coat tails.

Now, it's a very dangerous matter
to trifle with the tails of an Irishman's
coat, saye in the cause of friendship.
Nevertheless, the indignant yet good
natured member recognized the com
mand of his party and sat down after
delivering this Parthian dart:

"I obey the ruling of the house, and
I beg to retract what I was about to
observe!"

That one touch of Irish oratory took
the whole house by storm.-Lippin·
cott's.

IVIiNNESOTA .STALLION BARN
FOR BREEDING PURPOSES

WOMA~TELtSSTnRYO

OFINTEHSE SUFfERING

Prove What Swamp.Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer &; Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
ronvince (lIlyone. You will also receive
r. booklet of valuable infonnation, tellinll
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mentionthia paper.
For sale. at all drug llt.ores, Price~
~t& and one-dollar.

"". .-.

'~t the a~ of about 4.0 yean, I ~ at-
acked, with"hemorrhage of the kidneys o:r Sa::fi
bladder whi(:h continued for several yean e
withliJrt; a ,cl1eck. I fuutllytoul:: admtlgc
IIf yOlJ]."" generous ofie1; &nd, procured a I
IlmlPle bottle of Swamp-Root. Believini
it he1]Jed me. I purchased,a fifty-eent bot
tle, which ,convmqed me that it Watl help
mg,me. Three other ,bottles cured me. In
/;wi) or.tm:ee years, over-work pronght Di7
Ailment bac!;' but onB bottle stopped it.

I feel as if I owe my Jife 'to you for th..
Jre&t blessing Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
has been to me. I recommend it to alI hu·

'roan beiJ,gs suffering as I~. You. have
'lny permission to publish this ktter and
if any person ,doubts it, if theY will writ-e
me, enclosing stamp, I wal give full p~
ticulare. YOUi'S Yerytrnly,

MRS. T. B. PRELl's.
Rocky, Ark.

Personally appeared before me this 3lAt
nay of ,Angust, 1909, Mrs. T. R Phelp.
who SlIbseribed the a.bove Ilta:temerit and
made oath that the lllI.me is true hi. 8".11>

rtance and in fact.
LotUrioc L. P. PURVIS, J. P.

Dr. JUhZo~ 'ldJ..
~h_... N.Y.

t
/ ,,1$. _._.":wac :&1:LCAOMa#~c-"'::::=ZO;:;::C __ ~_::L _

, A Touch of Family Life.
.. \\1Jlen tha country youth proposed
to the city girl, he received the con-
ventional assurance that she would be trying is done by leading the mare to I :Mares are bred in this pen or stall
ilis sister. It happened that this youth I the stallion's door. If found in season I' those for the trotter always being hop
had sisiers at home and knew exactly she is led to the northwest corner 01 DIed, but rarely for the draft horse.
his privileges. So he kissed hel'. At the barn, off from tbe plank, onto a jl The dimensions given may be varied
this juncture she availed berselt ot "pace 21X16 feet with cinder and eartb . 'and the part of stall back of wing
the llisterly right to call out to fa.ther floor and 14 feet to ceiling. A solid hinged if desired. However, the hinge~

that brother was teasing her. Father slide door 10x14 feet shuts this space are not much of an ad,antage; thE
responded in good, IllllScuIar earnest. of!' from the rest of the barn except stall is v;ide enough so a mare's heels
Then the neW brother-and-sistel" rela- a big box stall in which mares can be by a sharp turn of her head, may bE
tion was dissolved by mutual consent. tied. ,For the breeding pen or chute 1turned into the wall.
-Judge. proper tbe north wall of barn pro- Often bOl'S, or timid people, bring, I"rides one side and the west wall ofImares and the safe harbor of refuge

How's' This? barn the end toward :which the mare behind the wing is much appreciated,
We ofrer One Rnn<!red DoIl&rs a-ud frJt ~ is led. Sink a couple of solid posts It will help a stallion's patronage
~ &e.- - - b. cured by RaU. so,as to have a pe'n g feet long t:r~ I where competition is sharp.

we. tb<>=d~: ~x!o::;~-~ west wa~l a~d 4 feet wide inside. ~ay I The floor o~ the entire space should
frJt tha lAst Iii Yean!, and beIleve him J>er1ectIT hoD- sound 2 mcn plank from the groun<1 to i be covered WIth sbort stuf!' and chafl
~blto:.r:o:i':~b=J:.tlo~.fbi-::--::""lII1J' a height of 3 feet 3 incbes. Haye the I and kept scrupulously elean, wet stra"

W-UdlINa, KINNAN.to Y4ltVD<. two posts outside of plank sawed to rand droppings being wheeled out afteI
Who1es&le Drnglst2, TIlIedn. 0. th' h' b d I •

R&ll'lfC&tarnl (;lIre Is taken 1IlterI>all:r. ACtin, ell', eIg t and edges smoothly roun . I each visit. ThIS arrangement is ad=.:~~ndn:.~-::-..::: ed, as well as edges of planks at 1mirable also for handling a bull witi:
1:io~=.:=rn~oonatlPto_ ends and on top. Sink another post I safety. Up to this date this year

from middle of pen south 4 feet. Just August 22-74 mares have been bred
Unfraternal. -in front of this wing make a couple to the brother, 98 to the draft horse

"It seems cruel to slaughtm- an of holes to run a pair of 5 feet {) in,cb ~n.d 62 cows to a Red po~ bull withoul
those pIgS for.· the market," said tM Igas pipe bars through and make a. InJury to man or beas....
Chicago girL .

"I know that It's cruel," relf!ied M!1i;1> . • _ ' •
Cayenne. "But when you thInk.of OR~HARD TREE IchIll.eh bU! d:sease b;~,t Its tappea~ancl:
what the packers charge for the meat! ,\.. Ion mfecLd msects IS no. nears a.
it d.oes seem a little tmlraterns.!." I PEST KIT l' 1:'1"\ C?llSPlcuous as ~e latter. To an or·

LLL.lJ dmary observer It appears to be nc
TRY MURINE EYE REMEO'l-- more than the mold wbich is commOR

tor Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Ey~ll . . ~ • !ly present on damp bread a few days'
andGranulatedEyeUdB.Ai:uI'ineDoMnt San Jose Scale Controlled b:VNa~-lold. It will U,,-e and propagate on
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Drtlggistl ura1 Enexny inFor%n of Disease bread and is anparentlv just as harm.
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 250, of Funzus GroW"th-1 .' .'0'-,,' - .. ,-n
6ile, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in Checks Its Spread. . le~s to .he h1"h~r.am:nal l:fe, but tLe
Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. l!1ye BoonI mIcroscopic exammatlOn or an infect·
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. ed San Jose Scale reveals It to be fatal

Mnrine Eye Remedy Co.. Ch1ca.J:o. (Bv C. E. SANBORN, Entomologist, Ok- to the latter.- . I'lahoma Agricultural Experiment Sta- Our experiments have been so can·
. One of the Produc.era. tio!:!.; Ielusive in regard to the practicability

"Y,ou snould endeavor to do ~m. During the last two or three years of checking the San Jose Scale 'With
, th!n~, tor ~e comfort of your f?l!OW-1 this department bas been experiment- I this disease that we are now propagat
men, said the phllan;hropist, 'with lng with a natural enemy of the San Iing it to an extent sufficient to enable
ou=thought of reward. . I Jose Scale. This enemy Is a disease us to supply gratis all interested citi·

I d~. I bUY,:uubrellas instead 01 lin the nature of a fu.ngous growth. In Izens of thi:. ~tate w~o may. request it
borrovnng them. soutbern latitudes It has been used The condHlOns unner WhICh we shall
Ten BeautIful Chrlstm"aZCartls Free! even to a commercial extent for con- send it out are th~the party request

To quickly Int."Oduce the biggest and l' trolling the scale but' on account of ing it shall first submit specimens oi
best tarm Jour,naI in the West.. we make b th . d.'· f th'- t t 't s al t - f 'd ··fi··- If ththis special 20 day bargaj_ offer: Send 10 ! t e ",ea er con IUons 0 1:> S a e Ice .0 u" .01' 1 entl CatIOn. .E
cents for trial II months· subscription and !has been supposed that such a disease submitted specimens pro,e to be thE
WE; will give YOU free oUr collection of 10 " . . -. '. . !': J - <:: al . .'11 • - 11very :finest Gold EmbosS<ild Christmas POSt would either fail to propagate l.self I ~an o::oe ~C e Vie Vii. seun a sma.
caros. N:eb~slca Farm _ JournaL lIU I during tbe summer or be entirely toO II package by mail. No directions fOI
Ramge SUlldmg. Omah.l. Neb. .. Idelicate to withstand the ~ow ~ter ar:pli:atio~ other than those :o.llowi:!g

With the advent of the telephone I temperature. Careful expenn:entauon, 1"':11_ oe given unless especIally. re
the ..old "working nigbts at the office~ r however, has proved the disease is' que"ted.
excuse has been given a permanent 1very hardy and capable of propagation! Directions-The fungus is grOinl on
vacation. I to a very beneficial extent in our 'in- j a jelly-like material whicb is of amber

-~~~., I fested orchards. I color in appearance. The color of thE
IThBindtis7"g dq~1ity in

h
Lewis' .8m. I Oftentimes diseases of a serious na- ',I fungus or disea!'!€' is white. This mao

g e era oun m no ot ex- 50 CIgar. I ture are introduced and scattered by I terial may become more or less disar
It is ·perbap;. better to build all' Iinsects and other agencies in general. I ranged in transit through the maiL

casiles than to have no a.mbition at alLj This disease, however, is not capable Ibut its vitality will not be lessened,
. .. I of doing any damage to anything. ex- I upon its receipt the applicant s~o~ld

. . Icept the San Jose Scale and allied Ipaste small portions of it to hiS m·
t I forms. 'rts' use in orchards, groves.fested trees. The jelly-like substance

DRINK WATER TO CURE ~ I and public parks, as shown by our ex- will adhere nicely. The fungus will
KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATISM tIperiments.. , will be of a very great ad- gradually scatter from one tree to an

~ vantage in checking the local spread other of its own accord, but will ac,
The People 01:> Not Drink Enough ~(lf the San Jose Seale. complish better results if artificiaU;,

Water to Keep Healthy, f I It Is of the same nature as the well scattered wben first applied.
Says Well-Known t ,

AuthorIty. ~ I.......~...-....,....,.........,..'-"-'''''"'''-''-'....,...,.......,..~''',...'
!~..T...............he n.............~e.,...,..,..ron~~~'""""es0"'"""[Iddn..............ey...........:an~ I HEREFORD OF APPROVED TYPE
bladder diseases and rheumatism an~

mainly due to the fact that the drtnk·
1ng of water, nature's greatest medi·
cine. has been neglected.

Stop loading your system with med
icInes and cure-ails; but get on the
water wagon. If you are really sfck.
why, of course, ta'ke the proper med1
clnelS-plaln. common vegetable treat
ment, wliieh will not shatter the
nerves or ruin the stomach."

To cure.ltheumatism you must inake ,
file lddneyS do 1:heh- work; they are
the filters of the blood. They must
be. made uHltraln out of the blood the
w~te IIlBtter and acids that cause
rh~umatism; the urine must be· nelJo
tmllZed· sO' It will no longer be a
sfuttce of hTitation to the bladder, and.
most of all, you must keep these acids
from forming in the stomach. This
hi the cause vf stomach trouble and
PQar mgestion. For these conditiona
YOU can do no better tha.n take the
fotoWlng 'prescription: FluId Eitract

. Dandelion, c.me-haif ounce; C-ompound
Kargon, ene ounce; Compound S~711P

. Sarsaparilla, three ounces. :Mix by
sluiking well in bottle llild take .bi
teaSpOonful doses after eachmear and
at . bedtime, but don't forget the
water. Drink plenty and often.

This valuable btorD1ation and !Inn"
plepreseription abonld be~postedup'

In each household and used. at the
&tst~of an attack at rheumatism..
bac,kaebe or Ul'inar7 troupl8& no mat-
ter how sHidrt, .

,,

..
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Creating Wealth for the
State of Nebraska

-----~----~---

FOR RENT-A 6-room cottage, cheap,
in good repair, "Inqu,ire at Banko!

Florence. ' 2&'"

---------------1

M:AN wants but little here below
and he satisfies that want with a
Tribune want ad. ' (5)

FOR RENT--4 rooms downstairs,
electric lights, etc., 4th and Harri-

son. Mrs. McElroy. (26)

--------------

By building its lines through lands then worthless than
$5.00 per acre, the Union Pacific Railroad has aided in
increasing the value of those lands many-fold.

The assessed value of all property in Nebraska has
increased from $171,747,593 in 1900 to $398,985,819 in 1909.

There has been no more important factor than the
Nebraska railroads in creating this enormous wealth.

The resultant prosperity has increased the value of the
railroad.

In 1900 the Union Pacific Railroad paid taxes in the
State of Nebraska amounting to $299,855.44. In 1909 it
paid $578,112.44.

Progress for the Union Pacific means progress for the
whole State. Every mile of additional track laid, every
train or station, creates wealth, which is not shared only
by the Union Pacific Railroad but by every citizen in the
State of Nebraska.

We have a book on Nebraska and its resources which
will be mailed to some friend in the East for the asking.
Please send us his address.

Every Union Pacific Ticket Office is a bureau of railroad
infonnation. Make your wants known there, or vlrite to me.

'v'hy not let me figure on that paint
ing and: 'p~rhanging? l'rI. L. Endres,
24th and Ames ave. (9)

(jf No dust or insects. \Ve han
dle the best mixed Paint on
the market (John Lucas Co.)
IVe also carrv fillers. oil stains and
Yarnishes, in~fact e\~ervthin!! ner
t:lining- to painting, By the ,my
11'1 us fi,mre on Your broken window
lights, ~'tinter ;~in soon bo on us.

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall
Painting
M. L. ENDRES~ 2410 Ames Ave. Phones = i:;~~s~e'::;:i:

Don't Forget Us On Wallpaper-Our Prices Are Right

A Little Talk on Your
Than ksgiving Dinner

There are all kinds of dinners. You want the best, but do you always
get it. Some goods look well when you buy them, but when you receive
them at home they develop amazing faults. That hungry feeling is some
thing you want, and don't want to keep. The best way to lose it is to call
or ccme to

ROBES AND BLANKETS

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

English Walnuts. Our first ship
ment of 1910 nuts. They are P,:c.

Per lb. . _ 2:1 dB.

Cranberries. Just oueued auoILsr
barrel of tuose famous Jersey :",r-
rie5. Per qt .9 "IS.

;::: for .. _ ~ ~ 2~ Lt.3.

Fiavoring Extracts. 'We are sole
agents for the famous Van Duzen
extracts, noted for their rich.
delicacy of flavor and absolute
purity. Healthy because pure.
Cheap because half the quantity is
required compared with others.

A. large bottle ..•.....•...15 cts.

Spices. The best spices ynu can
buy are the cheapest, a low g;'::.de
spice made from ra~- material that
has no strength is useless fo:" any
purpose. Our spices are depend
able, not only pure but full of
sU<:'oIilrth as "ell.

3 big 5c packages for .. ~ ~ .ll} cts.

A utornatic 1113. Bell 440.

Florence, Nebr.
WE SELL EVERYTHING•

MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Roast Ruck or Goose. How about
a large, fat duck, chicken or goose,
dressed the morning ·......e receive
your order.

At lowest market price.
Roast Beef. Have you tried one of
our rib roasts, that is fresh. tender
and full of juice, for which this
store has become famous.

Per lb...................... cts.
Celery. \'.~e receive our celery

direct from grov.-ers every Thurs·
day. Large, white and tender.

Per bunch , 5 cts.
Osyters. We receive them fresh

every day; large. fat and solid
measure, no water.

Per quart .........•...... 45 cts.

We haye been most fortunate in
securing the sen'ice;; of Mr. Arnold
who has had 20 years experience in
cutting meats. If you want a fancy
roast, don't hesitate to phone Flor
ence 440.

McClure~s Cash Store
"If it's good to eat, we sell it:'

Give us a show before you buy. Let us show you the different grades
of merchandise. We carry the cheaper grades, but prefer to sell you
the better quality as our business has been built on quality, right prices
and honorable dealing.

Your money back, if you want it.

McClure's Cash Store

..

GREAT-GRANDMNS

LIGHT :: ::
AND HEAVY

Best quality at less than manufacturer'soV;ln make.

HARNESS

Special attention given to repairing and oiling harness. Ex
pert on good coHarsandfitting.. .
., 'Whips, axle greaSe, a.nd all kinds of harness work.

,Charl.es 'Clure West Side i\1ain St. Florence, Neb,




